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kv,,rth — Swine «rowers 
r , rueful smile Mon- 

hit the highest peak 
.venihei 1948 at Fort 
linire butcher hog- sold 
..-25-T5. The joy was 
! y the fact that several 

w prices for hogs had 
Iji.wn the hog population 

while the price was 
lumbers were few.

I-.-!» breeders are fran- 
to re-stock since a 

it was announced 
1 . population was small- 

thi numbers of cattle 
n •;un's farms. The ideal 
h.n generally conceded 
• .■! cent more hogs than 

i tin country, 
arid pigs were steady. 

|t!y $20 to $22 and feed- 
[mm $21 down.

buvers were highly se- 
T ,' fed beeves were 
r.l good and choice dry- 
tsitt!.• ruled strong. Grass- 
t weak to lower. Cows 
party to 50  cent.- lower. 
¡<1 steady.
>• ,| rhoice fat calves were 
pt common, plain and

.tween sorts sold 
1 High quality atock-
| •.•arty, but others drag- 
p stockers sold mainly
e . ;■ siller- Demand for 
r . was very narrow. 
it i ee fed steers and
) >18-22.50. 1. S. Scott, 
!. '.ty. had a load weigh- 
|! at $22.50. B. T. W'ood- 
j- i ; ty. had a load of 
k: llrwitman- at $21 that 

b-. Common. plain 
|i teers and yeaning» 
tome rannies. 
t.A mostly $9.00-12.00,
[t ugher. Scaling \ 
hay » ninty. had IT cows 
| 1 at $111.75, and 20 
¡1 - lbs. at $12.50. Odds
SI 1 t anner- and cutters 

Bull- $8.00 - 14.00. 
j. Llano County, hud
I, !- at 1.5110 lbs. at $14. 
at ■: ■!. .ice fat calves drew 
fsjo, with common and 
1 -i.-rs at $10.00-15.00. 
t  o oft. Good and choice 
it , a l v e -  $ 10 .00 -2 0 .0 0 ; 
L '...ice stocker steer 
I >15.00-19.00; heifer 
I: yearlings $2 under
bb -T-. Few stocker
K' o -14.no.
I a-.d choice fat Spring 

uO-20.50; medium to 
fno.J4.oi>; cull and com- 
» on $10.00. Stocker and 
f  ■ g iambs, shorn lambs 
L $12.00-18.00. Cull
[la $8.00-12.00. Two-
I - ¡o 00-1 1.00. Old weth- 
10-10 50. Fat shorn old 
lb ,nd yearlings $17.00- 
t  . - i.Oit-6.00. Old bucks

Girls Attend 
ict Camp
bii and Charlene Bor- 
ri Gail and Bettie Linda 
li. i d Saturday from the 
[•4-H Girls Camp held at 
fcap. May 27, 28 and 29. 
la'.tended this camp with 
b D. Brown, County
I Demonstration Agent. 
B ■' the girls received 
f.lining in rifle shooting, 
pi. swimming. crafts,
II life education.
r  . • e- were represented
Iti n and a total o f 75
It!' :rt. ,1.

BlTAL NOTES
b  COUNTY HOSPITAL
»*• In:
p. I/ Womack.
I 1 \nderson.
L. Hughston.

It* D ism issed :

p i' Scheller.
f  Oscar Scheller. 
p t Scheller.

;• * lintoii McLain and in 
ant daughter.

Thomas Hughston.
'■ Lewis Hunter.
*• Oscar Tillery.

¡Ro t a r y  c l u b

i f  W Lemons and Miss 
p ox  were visitors at the 
»¡Jy noon luncheon o f the 
Club of Crowell. Mrs. 
Ti ivid as pianist for the 
being and also for Miss 
5ang three numbers. Dr. 
Sanders was in charge 

'»gram.
r11.1 Clinton McLain was 

J 1 ave on account o f the 
«reason rush and Irving 
i ' President, served in

had only two absen- 
W * ' /  who didn’t make

»ttendance.

New, About our f  w0 Changes Made
BflerLIILS^ e ¡in Loca! Methodist

Pastors, 1953-54Kenneth Shook, -on of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Tom Shook, -ails from Ger
many to New York on June 2.: 
From there he will go to Fort 
Hood. Texas, to receive his dis
charge. Kenneth ha- been in G er-1 
many the pa-t two years, station
ed within :i5 mile-’ of the Rus
sian border.

Bob \\ hitakei has returned to 
Califoinia after spending a 30- 
day leave here with his family. He 
was accompanied to California by 
his wife and small daughter, 
Elaine. Boh served from October 
until April with the Seabees at 
Manila in the Philippine Islands. 
His present address is R. L. Whit
aker, C. E. G. I.. 841077 t. Const. 
Bat.. Base 1’ nit. Port Hueneme. 
Calif.

Applications Being 
Accepted for 
Highway Patrol

Homer Garrison Jr., Director 
of the Texa- Department o f Pub
lic Safety, announced today that 
his department is receiving appli- ' 
cations for appointment to the 
position of Texas Highway Pa
trolman.

Applicants must be males be
tween the age- of 21 and 35 
inclusive; not less than 5 feet 
8 inches in height, weighing not 
le.-s than 2 pounds or more than 

pounds per inch of height.
A high school education or its 

equivalent is necessary and the 
applicant must be a citizen of the 
United State- and a resident "f 
Texa- for at least a year imme
diately ‘prior to application. In 
addition, they must satisfactorily 
pass an exhausive character and 
mental examination.

Those interested young Texans 
are requested to write directly 
to W. J. Elliott. Chief, Texas 
Highway Patrol. Austin, for ap
plication blanks immediately.

Applications will be received 
and processed up to midnight, 
June 30. 195.1.

The Department o f Public 
Safety -ponsors a radio program 
from 2:45 to 3 p. m. each Thurs
day over Quanah radio station 
ROLL This program deals with 
traffic procedure and safety.

Only two changes were made I 
m bu-al Methodist pastors as an- ! 
omui. .I Sunday by Bishop \V. C. I 
.Martin at the closing session of i 
•n- Northwest Texas Conference) 
in Abilene. About one-third of) 
H e mini-tei- in the conference 
wei'' shifted in assignments. 
Bishop Martin deplored the mov
ing of the laige number o f preaeh- 
*•>'>. urging the preachers and 
church mem hers to greater <*o- 
operation, less moving and fewer 
minoi divisions.

Childless District —  E. E. 
V. liite. district superintendent; 
Crowell R. M. MeAnally; Mar
garet. \\ J. Knoy; Thalia. C. C. 
Campbell. M. A Walker of 
( rowell wa- assigned to St. John’s 
< hutch at Plainview, and Carl 
Hudson, former pastor of the 
Truscott-Foard City Church, went 
to Jayton; Truseott-Foard City. 
Allen Forbis; Vernon, First 
Church. Ray N. Johnson.

Lubbock District —  Abernathy, 
E. Lee Stanford; Crosbyton, 
George E. Turrentine; Idalou. R. 
S. Watkins; Spur. Cal C. Wright.

Pampa District — Pampa. First 
Church, Tom M. Johnston.

Amarillo Distiict — Amarillo. 
San Jacinto, Hubert Thomson; 
Dalhart, Pine Street. W. B. Hicks; 
Sunray. R. 1. Hart.

Brownfield District — Brown 
field, I). D. Denison; O’ Donnell, 
H. A. I.ongino; Ropesville. J. V. 
Patterson: Seagraves, Aubrey C. 
Haynes.

Eldridge Retire,
Rev. John E. Eldridge o f Ver- 

i on. who ha- served a.- treasurer 
of the conference for 31 years, 
has retired from active duty. Pri- j 
or to election to this position he 
served eight years as statistical 
secretary and auditor. Eight years 
ago he relinquished work as pa--; 
tor and devoted his entire time, 
to the treasurer's office. Rev. i l l - ; 
dr dgc has been a member of the * 
Northwest Texa- Conference for 
43 and one-half years, starting 
his ministry as pastor of the Mar
garet and Thalia Methodist 
Churches in 1910 and residing 
,n Margaret.

“ BABE IN WOODS" FOUND— OcalU and Paul Bradley bend
over their daughter, Beverly, 2, after tot wa, lost 49 hour, in 
bear and wolf-infested wild, around Menominee. Mich. Vir
tually every man in Menominee County sought lost girl until 
helicopter pilot spotted her and brought her to Menominee Hos
pital.

More Than 470,000 Bushels of Foard 
County’s Drouth-Stricken 1953 Wheat 
Crop Harvested Up to Wednesday Noon

Harvesting of Foard County- 
1953 wheat crop steadily is draw
ing to a close, according to esti
mate- made by farmers and ele
vator .aerators. The general con- 
ven-u- of opinion indicated that 
approximately 75 per cent of the 
counts'- grain has been harvested. 
A gieat deal of late wheat seat-

Teague Reunion 
to Be Held Here 
Saturday, Sunday

Descendant.- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Teague, pioneer residents 
of this county, will gather here 
next Friday and Saturday for the 
Teague reunion which will be held 
it the Community House in Crow
ell. Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Teague are Will Teague, George 
Teague. Mrs. Sallie Nichols, Hen- 
rv Teague and Mrs. Jane Roach, 
all of whom anil their companions, 
are deceased with the exception 
of Mrs. Pearl (Teague» katn- 
-tra Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Teague 
and children came to thi- section | 
in 1886 and settled near Sloan. 
Springs, later moving to the 
Black community.

Tiie first reunion was held in 
1951 when the organization was 
perfected and made permanent. 
Mrs. R. G. Nichols is president
at this time. , 1

All old-timers and friend- ot , 
the Teague descendants are in
vited to meet with them Saturday 
evening for the evening meal ai d 
short program. Each o m  is t 
bring sandwiches. Cold drinks 
be for sale at that time.

••All who care to are invited 
to come to have fun and be «nter-,
.......... » « * * -  ir ; ronc“, * ' iacquaintance», >»i u
Nichols, president, stated.

Marion Crowell Wins 
Trip to Atlantic City

According to information fui- 
ni-hed the News this week by tin . 
West Texa- Appliance Company 

| of Fort Worth. Marion Crowell,:
local Ph ilo  television dealer, has
won a five month selling contest 
over other Philco dealers ot this 
area. As a result of lus winning. 
Mr. Crowell has been awarded an 
all-expenses-paid trip to Atlantic
City. N. J- the site of Philco»
mid-summer convention. Mr-
Crowell will leave Dallas Sunday 
morning by plane f»»' AUantic 
City and will return Wednesday 
night. _______ _

Good Attendance at ( 
Baptist Bible School

Rev. Berl Cavin. principal of i 
I the Vacation Bible School at the 
First Baptist Church, reports an 
enrollment of 142 with an average 

'attendance of 152. The school wt 
! continue through Friday morning. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the commencement ser- 

i vice Friday evening at 8 o clock.

Christian Church’s 
Vacation Bible School 
to Close on Friday

A mo-t successful Daily Vaca
tion Bible School of two weeks 
duration at the First Christian 
Church will come to a close Fri
day after the morning session, 
when parents of children in at
tendance will go with the school i 
for a picnic in the north pocket 
park. In all there have been about 
70 children enrolled and there 
have been visitors, stated Minis
ter Bedford W Smith, who di
rected the school.

A teaching staff of some 12 
to 15 people daily have been the i 
instructor», and are preparing for 
the closing program Sunday night 
at 8 o’clock. This program will 
he demonstrative of work done 
by the various classes in the 
school. Each department will pre
sent at least one number. Songs, 
memory work, etc., will be fea- 
ttired. The public is invited.

During the opening of the daily 
sessions, mission stories and in
formation on missionaries to In
dia were told by Mrs. Bedford 
Smith. Offerings for Indian mis- 
r-ions were scheduled for Fridays.

t> • 'd over the county remains 
'to  be cut. however.

Wednesday morning, elevator 
officials of Crowell estimated 
that over 170,000 bushels had 
been received in the county's ele
vators. From every indication the 

• entire total wheat harvested will 
no* exceed the 600.000 bushel 

. mat k. By this date la.-» year ap
proximately 900.000 bushel- had 
been cut and the entire crop total 
was calculated to reach one niil- 

■n bushels. The cause for this 
difference was due. no doubt, to 

: lack of moisture on the wheat 
during the year.

The'amount of wheat harvested 
in the county will vary greatly. 
Some farmers in the eastern sec
tion of the county have reported 
up to 20 bushels yielded pel acre. 
However, the average >ver the 
entire county will probably tally 

tout less than 10 bushels per acre.

Mrs. Mary Leija 
Dies in Roswell,
N. M., May 28th

Mr-. Mary Leija. 63, wife of 
John Leija of Crowell, passed 
away at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. M. Mata, in Roswell.
N. M.. on May 28. Mrs. Leija 
went to Roswell on Feb. 7 and 
became ill shortly afterward.

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Leija at the Spanish Assem
bly of God Church in Roswell on 
May 30 with interment in a Ros
well cemetery.

Born Nov. 28, 1884. in La
Salada. Mexico, she was married I 
to Trinidad (John» Leija on May i T I i a e / I A V  M i n n f  
18, 1900. They have lived in 1 U C 3 U U /
Crowell for more than 30 years.

Aside from her husband, she ' ..,A' * J * " « > L  ? f Siephen- 
is survived by six children. Louis 1 . ' ,GlRand , Hl* h , P" ^ '  tof th* 
Leija of Tulia, Joe Leija. John , R,,>’at!. A,’ch Chapter ofT .... . 1. r„ : : „  : . e n .........Texa-. was the principal speaker

Royal Arch Grand 
Visitor Speaks Here

Leija and Martin Lei ia. o f Crow-1 
ell, Charley Leija of Glendale.

Installation Service 
Held by B&PW  Club

Eastern Star Officers 
Installed Monday

At a special meeting of Crowell 
Chapter No. 9 16 . Order of the 
Eastern Star. Monday night. June 
1. the following officers were in
stalled for the new year:

Mrs. Dove Carlile, worthy ma
tron; VV. R. Moore, worthy pa
tron; Mrs. Rowlene Choate, asso
ciate matron; Ernest Elliott, asso
ciate patron; Lottie Russell, sec- 
’•otary; Mrs. Modena Stewart, 
treasurer; Mrs. Lizzie Kenner, 
chaplain; Mrs. Peart Moore, mar
shal; Mrs. Elsie Smith, organist; 
Mrs. Zerne Godwin, conductress; 
Mrs Gladys Moore, associate con
ductress; Mrs. Marietta Carroll, 
Adah; Mrs. Hatty e Campbell, 
Ruth; Mrs. Veatrice Gentry, Es
ther; Mrs. Virginia Dixon. Mar
tha: Mrs. Vera Barker, Electa; 
Mrs. Ruth Cole, Warder, and G. 
R. Choate, sentinel.

Miss Jeannette Wey of Quanah 
served as installing officer and 
she was assisted in the installation 
ceremonies by Mrs. Jeffie Thomp
son as marshal, Mrs. Mary M. 
Todd as chaplain. Mrs. Ida Cude 
Sparks as organist, all of Quanah; 
Mrs. Maggie Gentry as secretary; 
and Miss Odessa Moore as \\ ard
er. Several other members of 
the Quanah Chapter were present.

Refreshments were served _ by- 
Mrs. Lizzie Kenner and Mrs. Vera 
Barker.

men
evening.

Other officers assuming duties 
for the 1953-54 season were Mrs.

select towns never visited by a 
Grand High Priest. It was brought 
out during the meeting that theMae Solomon. vice president; Grand Roval Areh chapter of 

Mis. \ ioto Biggei.-tatf, secietary , x exas owns and operates the home
for aged Masons at Arlington andand Mrs. Inez Spencer, treasurer. 

The installing officer was Miss that a man does not have to be■ , ... , . tl IIU1I1 V*'»*.'' 11 v* V. lid* » ’ L ’ ' * ■May me Lee Collins, the retiring a Royal Arch Mason to enter this 
president. For the ceremonies she institution when it becomes neees- 
used the Emblem Installation
Service, likening the duties of the 
various officers to the symbols 
which make up the Club emblem: 
namely. Winged Victory of Satno- 
thrace. Nike. Ship of Commerce, 
Scroll and the Torch.

ary. Master Masons in good 
standing for ten years are «ligible 
to enter the home if they are 
physically able to hi- up and go 
to their meals.

Mr. McSweeney’s talk was en-
Plans were made for attending W ed  *»; a reasonably large crow., 

the state convention to be held considering the busy harvest -ea- 
- San Antonio on June 5-6-7. *>«• has been a mathematics

Miss Cora Carter presented a profes-or ". John Tarletm College 
lovelv gif’ to the retiring presi- "> Stephen*-,1U tor the past thirty 
dent.- ami also to Mrs. Dove Car- Z * L .
Hie, who hu> served as director 
of District 10 during the past
year.

Refreshments ,f ice cream and 
soft drinks were erve i

BIBLE CLASS

CORRECTION
In the West Texas Utilities Co. 

ad of last week advertising air, 
coolers, the line.- “ Models start 
as low as $15.95” should have; 
read. “ Models start as low as 
$51.95 ”

Three People Seriously Injured in 
Pickup-Wheat Truck Collision East of 
Crowell Friday Afternoon; Truck Burns

at a meeting held for Masons of

Foui people involved ir. a 
wheat truck-pickup collision two j 
mile- east of Crowell on Highway 
7n Friday afternoon barely escaped 1 
the traffic fatality -tatistic* when 
the truck loaded with wheat col
lided with the late model pickup j 
transporting three passengers. 
The westward bound truck, driven 
by a Plainview man. collided 
with the pickup, containing Mi. 
and Mr-. Oscar Scheller and

Foard County Boy 
to Attend Texas 
4-H Club Roundup

The annual Texa- 4-H Club 
Roundup will get underway the 
afternoon of June 9 and will o f
ficially close after breakfast on 
June 12. In between will be a 
schedule of activities and train
ing meetings for the 4-H mem
ber- and their local adult leaders. 
J. C. McCoy. Gold Star 4-H Club 
hoy, will represent Foard County. 
The Texas t-H Roundup is an an
nual affair and takes place at 
Texa- A & M College.

According to information re
leased by Joe Burkett, County 
Agent, the first planned group ac
tivity will come on Tuesday night

. . parties for the leaders and 
4-H members The official open
ing session I- scheduled for Sbi.sa 
Hal! ot Wednesday morning. Dr. 
G. C. Baker Jr., chaplain. South
ern Methodi.-t University, is the 
featured speaker and will use the 
theme of the Roundup. "From 
Here Where . . . W hat Does the 
Future Hold for You." a- the bas:- 
for hi- address.

The delegates, after the ad
dress, will take their places in 
a-igned groups to develop the 
point- raised by Baker. The lead
ers will meet in a separate ses
sion. A chuck wagon feed is 
scheduled for Wednesday even
ing. The 4-H visitors will spend 
Thursday morning seeing Texas 
A&M College and in the after
noon will hear reports from the 
4-H groups.

The annual banquet i- sched
uled for Thursday evening and 
will again be given by the Sears- 
Roebuck Foundation. C. T. John
son, southwestern area director 
for the Foundation, is arranging 
•he entertainment part of the 
banquet program.

Attendance for the 1953 Round
up is limited to one 4-H boy and 
girl and one man and woman adult 
leader from each county in the 
state. Two county extension 
agents from each district and all 
district extension agents . . about 
1.000 t o ta

l ig h t e r .  Lola, >f Olton, when
Mi Suht*l>-i It»st control *>f his
pickup and eould not avoid crash-
ing inti» the 1<>aded truck . Th-
Olton trio was <>n route to B >wie
when the win k occurred,. The
trucker was ta king the wheat
to a Oott. HIV

e v■ fltdv
Whet the tw ■ ve 

die impact was so i 
¿asoline tank that n immediate

The driver 
managed to liberate himself from 
the burning 
ed v.d

confines of the wrecle
nd sustained only mi- 

i lacerations and bruises. Mem
bers of the other party were not 
so fortunate, however. All three 
occupants were rushed to the 
Foard County Hospital where med
ical officia!- termed the condition 
of the patient.- a- critical. Latest 
reports indicated that the wreck 
victims were improving.

Both vehicles were completely 
demolished The truck and the 
wheat were rapidly destroyed by 
accelerated flames from the high
ly inflammable gasoline tank 
Ruins of the wi vr: were brough* 
to Crowell and are now parked 
across the street south >f the

Tom J. Fergeson 
Celebrates 87th 
Birthday Sunday

A ran !y r* union v*a- h* d 
the honit if Mr. and Mrs. Her.ry 
Killgore •'*: Gaine-vil! .Sunday, 
honoring Mrs. Killgore'- father 
Tom Forges . if Crowell or hi- 
*7t >iitl,d i

To'is.. attei -i '-.g wer* S; ••'.tof. 
F-igt - : and -;.n. Garv. F >rt 
Worth: Mi. ai -. Mrs F I*. Schwab 
>:c: A- ’ o- , Mi. .. d Mr*. H-nry 
Feig. - e, a' d - >n-, Ernest Rich 
aid a' 1 Harold Ru\ >1 Ft. W irth. 
Mr. and Mr-. Th—.* Ferges in and 
four children of Ranger; Mi. and 
Mrs. Richard Feign- m and daugh
ter. Betsy. ,f SeymoMi: and 
George Ferges m *f Crowell,

Vacation Bible School 
N ow  in Progress at 
Methodist Church

A Vacation Bible School - in 
piogT,-.-- at toe Metuodist Cham 
with Mrs. Moody Bursey -erving 
a- general superintendent. The 
school meets from 4 to 6 o'clock 
each afternoon and will continue 
through next week, coming to a 
close m. Fr lav. June 12-

Ariz.. Mrs Mata of Roswell, and | ‘ ll!?:28 grandchildren and 11 great ^ , " . halli Tuesday nignt. Other 
, , visitors were District Depute

grandchildren. Grand High Priest A L. Fitts of
The ( rowell relatives and *cv- Wichita Falls, who introduced the 

rial friends went to Roswell to (speaker; W. T. »Bill» Elder, past 
attend the tuneral services. ¡District Deputy Grand High

Priest: W. R. Werley. past Grand 
High Priest, and R. Lee Joiner, 
fraternal correspondent for the 
Grand Royal Arch Chapter, all of 
Wichita .Falls, and several other 

¡visitors from Wichita Falls, Chil- 
Mrs. Audrey Collins was in- licothe and Thalia.

-tailed as president when a busi- The Grand High Priest had 
ness-social session was held by the j made fraterna! visits to several 
Business and Profe-.-tonal 1 o- t w „ s in West Texa.-. In making 

(. iUb on last Thui>da\ ' these engagements he tried to

1,000 Buddy Poppies 
Sold on Memorial Day

On Saturday. May 30. mem
ber.- of the lot al Veterans of For
eign Wars Post 9177 and its 
Ladies' Auxiliary. assisted by 
girls from the local Girl Scout 
Tloop, boys from the local Boy 
Scout Troop, and other volunteei 
workers sold 1.000 Buddy Poppy 
flowers.

A t.'tai o f $225.67 wa- raised 
for the benefit of disabled vet
erans and veterans who may be
come needy and require help To 
those people who contributed so 
generously of their money, to the 
merchants who contributed adver
tising space, to the girls and mem
bers of the Girl Scout and Boy 
Scout troops who volunteered 
their help in the -ale of the Buddy 
Poppies, members of the local 
Veterans of Foreign. War- and 
its Ladies' Auxiliary would like 
tii take this opportunity to say a 
sincere “ Thank vou" for a iob 
well done.

Mis. Jack Walker i- leader o f
tile beginner5 ce partment. Mr-
Lee Black of the primary depart-
ment. Mrs. Rav Shiriev of 3rd
arid 4th vear iuidors and Mr-
Bil! Bell ■>:' 5th and 6th vea:
juniiI'rs. Each o f tllese leader- ha-
a corps of w ‘rken- in her depart-
ment. there 1>eing about 20 work-
er> in the entire school.

A large tm rolli vent ha- beer
made tor the first week and much
inte rest man •d.

Demonstration of 
New Case Tractors 
Set for Friday

A dg de:i. r..--.ration of new 
Ca— tractors will he held ;>y the 
Mi La;': Farm Kuuipment Fnday 
afternoon, Maj 5, in ginning at 
2 o ’clock and continuing all af
ternoon. it has been announced 
by Clinton McLain, local dealer

The ien-.onsti ation will be heid 
at the fanu >f Dwight Campbell 
two mile- ea-t of Crowell.

C. T. Bowers Dies 
in Abilene Tuesday

A pretty and appetizing salad nnwtsI TOWN
plate wa- served by the hostesses. DOWN TOWN
Miss Carter. Mrs. ( ressie Stovall j  C. Jones o f Thalia taught 
and Mrs. Eva Sloan, to seven- t|H> lesson of the Down Town 
teen members and guests, Misses Bible Class Sunday morning. Gus 
Marilyn and Marian Hays and \ 0ill. also of Thalia, brought a 
Rebecca Calvin. special message in song.

---------------------— — The class is sponsored by the
r*Auu v  M icu t  Crowed Methodist Church and the
FAMILY NIGH1 former pastor. Rev. M. A Walker.

“ Family Night" will be observ- has been teacher since its organ- 
ed at the Methodist Church Fri- nation A new teacher will he 
dav night. June 5. on the lawn elected and the class will continue 
cast of the church building at a- heretofore.
which time every family of the The class is non-denominational 
church is urged to be present. j and all men in the community 

Rev. R. M. MeAnally. the in- who do not attend Sunday School 
coming pastor, and his family elsewhere are invited to attend 
will have moved in and this oeca- this class.
sion will he an opportunity t o , ___________________
meet and welcome them. „  , „

The program will begin at 7 :30 | Roe Bird of Hale Center is 
m and all who attend are asked heie looking after his wheat har-: 

to bring a picnic lunch. A pro-1 vest. He reports an average of 
gram is being prepare«! and a per-! 11 bushels per acre on his farm 
iod of fellowship will follow. I east of Crowell.

5 0 T H  W E D D I N G  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
TO BE C E L E B R A T E D  J U N E  7

Rev. and Mrs Frank McNair 
are celebrating their Golden Wed
ding anniversary Sunday. June 7. 
1953 , at their home in Lockett.

Ail friends are cordially invited 
to call between 2 and 5 p. m.

Rev. M Na:r is a retired Bap
tist preacher and a former pastor 
at Thalia Mrs. J. C. Jones >f 
Thalia i> their daughter.

lav

Tues
orín;

F;

'well resident and broth 
Mrs. T. N. Bell, p 

t hi.- home in A 
. May 2. f»Mowing a
l i les - .
al arrangements ar-

mplet. for Mr. Bowers, but wil
b. held Abilene some time
TlJuraday

Her iv W: ight of Lubbock vis-
itt*«i Si! C. lax with hi.- sister. Mr-t«1. W. Go•Ideiii. and family.

“Dollar Day’ Specials Scheduled in 
Crowell Stores Friday and Saturday

Attention thrifty shoppers! To
morrow (Friday) and Saturday 
will again be “ Dollar Days ’ in 
Crowell. That means that many 
reductions will prevail in many 
of the business enterprises of 
this city.

These monthly sales are spon
sored by the Crowell Booster Club 
with the cooperation of the local 
civic mindinl merchants who are 
constantly endeavoring to promote 
better business in Crowell. In an 
effort to convince the people of

this trade a: a tha’ Crowell i- 
the place to shop for economy, 
the Crowell business houses have 
diligently worked to provide mer- 
chamli-i' that will please the cus
tomer and hi- poeketbook

Many of the extra special bar
gains are appearing in this issue 
of the Nov* - which will g o  into 
almost every home in this trade 
area After reading the "Dollar 
Day" advertisements in this issue, 
come to Crowell and see for your
self the many savings that await 
you here.

«
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MRS W. O FISH

Mr. and Mis. A. L. C 'van 
! • _ M
John F:mi, hnd husband Monday 
Mr. Ci wan wi .t • n to Mi Kin 
ne y visit his mother while Mrs 
Cowan remained with her »laugh 
ter until Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter. Fav. of A dient visited her 
parent.-, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Allen Fish.
this wet k.

P I—/laoiM-

L illi M R PORTS

Mi and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
f \\ ieh:ta Falls spent last week 

t ’ d with her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, and hei brother, R. L. 
W .llhig. and family.

Mi and M rs, 1. D. Gilbert and 
daughter, D e l la  R e e .  o f  Midland 
ij-e t tin week end with his moth
er. Mrs. Ivye Gilbert, and family.

Miss Bernita Fish spent Mon- 
da\ with Mrs. G. A. Anglin of 
I’adueah.

Mi'. Henry Fish and daughter, 
Martha, spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
H H Fish and Mrs-. Warren Pra
ter. of Paducah.

Mr-. W. R. Henderson and 
u.i a •ei-. Suzanne and June, of 
Y t 'i ’ -tin t Tuesday with her 

thei Mi-. W. O. Fish, ami 
attended the bridal shower for 
Mr- John Fish in the home of 
Mr-. \ Anglin o f Paducah.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Fish were 
e .i - ’ s (.f her cousin, Mrs. 

W Ha.-ton, and family of Hack- 
t-i i S u n d a y  evening.

Mi and Sirs. Bern.v Fish at- 
i' . rht piano recital of Mrs. 
i •fold Graves in the First Chris- 
• c  . reh of Paducah Saturday

. ■ Their daughters, Dorotha 
V . appeared on the pro-

$ Ss - - -i- * c-rr : a. _ ^  Sc ’
s i f *  c  o d  cc:c- ■ f .......  -s-
wr.,l, ca’ cl Cc'ce. # C ** ‘ \ -*i-r* g c ; C ' C '. . ■ <<:•■'* Aft#♦or re - ‘f - ■•EXCLUSIVE DEaiEB WANTED 

VIRDEN PERVA-BUT 
250-» Coftyon Rood Amor o Tno»

and
grant

Mi
Misst
orna

-, Henry Fish. Martha Fish, 
- Bernita, Myrtle and Xc- 
Fi-h, Mrs. Ivye Gilbert. Mrs. 

\ L. Cowan. Mrs. John Fish and 
M - W. O. Fish attended the gift 
ti a honoring Mrs. John Fish in 

nic o f Mrs. G. A. Anglin 
*' Paducah Tuesday afternoon.

H O M E  C A N N E R S ' FIRST CHOICE!

No Guesswork! DOME DOWN-..Jar Sealed

Miss Bernita Fish was one of the 
hostesses. |

Minister and Mrs. R. C. Brown ! 
of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
1!. I.. Walling and son. Danny, and 
Mis. A. 1.. Walling Tuesday even
ing. They also visited Mr, ami 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. Ivye Gilbert and Miss 
Myrtle Fish attended the funeral 
of John Newsom of Paducah on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Jimmy Fish, who attended Tex
as Tech in Lubbock the past term, i 
is at home to spend the summer, i

Mi and Mrs. Wilston Brown 
of Borger were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish Friday. ' 
They were cn rout» to W aco: 
where they will reside.

Ronnie Gilbert, president of the 
Paducah 4-H Club, has been chos
en as a delegate to represent ! 
Cottle-King Counties at the state 
1-H Roundup at Texas A&M Junej 
10-11. Ronnie was also a member 
o f a team which won first place 
in a dairy cattle judging contest 
held at Wichita Falls last week 
and will enter the contest at A&M 
in June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin 
and daughter, Myra Nell, o f Good- 
lett spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs. Ivye Gilbert, ami family. ,

Mrs. Henry Fish spent Sunday 
of last week with her sister. Mrs. | 
Allison Denton, and family of 
Foard City.

Robert. Gordon and Martha 
Fish -pent Sunday of last week 
with Taylor and Jeanie Johnson 
near Crowell.

Mis-es Myrtle and Neorna Fish 
ami Mi-. Ivye Gilbert visited Mrs. 
H. H. Fish ami Mrs. Warren Pra
ter of Paducah Monday.

Mr-. Allen Holley. Mrs. C. S. 
Gilliland of Ogden, Mrs. G. R- 
Wilson, Mrs. Klroe Buckley and 
Mr-. W. W. Evans of Swearingen ; 
\ - ted Mrs. Ivye Gilbert Wednes
day afternoon.

Mi-- Bernita Fish visited Mrs. 
.1. 1.. McLarty o f Five-in-One Fri- j 
day and attended the graduation 1 
< m i cis' - of the Lockett High 
School Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Martin and 
tim e children of Fort Worth and 
George Martin of Wichita Fall- 
spent the week end with theii , 
sister, Mrs. Henry Fish, and fam -; 
ily. Their daughter. Samira, re
mained for a longer visit with 
her aunt.

Mi-- Neorna Pish visited Mrs. 
Sid Fillingem and sons of Padu
cah Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Warren Haynie. Mrs. John
ny Man. Mrs. J. M. Denton, Fay 
Denton, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mrs.

KIDNAP TOTS SAFE— Clifton 
Bradford. Washington. D C. 
auto mechanic, warmly ki*»e* 
hi» 2-year-old »on, Clifton Jr., 
in New York police »tation af
ter Mr». Barbara Grimm. Tu
lare, Calif., wa» arre»ted for 
kidnapping the boy and hi» year- 
old »i»ter, Diane, while baby 
• itting. Both children were re- 
»tored to parent« unharmed.

Look what a DOUAR will buy
Magic (tarden 16 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 4 for $1
Magic (.arden 303 size

TOMATOES 9 cans $1.00
L ibbv ’s Fine-t

(amattof

PEACHES No. 213 for $1
Blue Spruce 1 rolls per carton

TISSUE 4 cartons $1.00
300 Count

KLEENEX 5 pkgs. $1.00
Texas Magic 303 .size

Green Beans I cans $1.00
H alf lb.. Quarter lb.. 3 glasses FREE!

TEA White Swan $1.00
"  bite Swan Tall Can

Pork and Beans 10 for $1
( ellophane

WEINERS 2 pkgs. $1.00
Fickle

Pimento Loaf 2 lbs. $1.00

RASOR 
FOOD STORE

PHONE 255

James Sandlin, Mrs. Ivye Gilbert. 
Mrs. Allen Fish, and Misses Ber
nita. Myrtle and Neorna Fish 
-pent Thursday with Mrs. Will 
Jones of Crowell.

Miss Myrtle Fish spent Friday 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr-. Maiion T. Gilbert. Mi-. 
Ivye Gilbert and Troves Gilbert 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin 
and »laughter. Myra Nell, f Gi > d- 
lett Friday. Myra Nell earn* home 
with them and visited until Sun
day with her grandmother. Mi-. 
Ivye Gilbert.

Rennie Gilbert accompanied 
Kirby Clayton of Paducah t«» I. h- 
bock Thursday where Ronnie 
judged dairy cattle.

Mrs. Henry Fish attended the | 
wedding of Billy Johnson and Mi— 
Bonita Brown in Foard City Sun
day of la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny, and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling spent Friday with Mrs. 
M. C. Gauldin of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. 0. Fish, and 
family. They will leave Thursday 
for Newberry. S. C., where they 
will visit hi- mother. Mrs. R. L. 
Henderson, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovet Ray Wil
son of Swearingen. Mi-- Lucy 
Nell Boothe. Mrs. Edna Lowry. 
Charles Anglin. Charles Wesley 
Moss of Paducah, Mr. and Mi-. 
C. \V. Ha-ton, Clyneth Mo.-s, Slim 
Ryan. Tommy Thaxton and 1.eland 
M o s s  of Hackberry visited in the 
home of Mrs. W. O. Fish Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Ivye Gilbert and Miss 
Myrtle Fish visited Mr. and Mis. 
Homer Wilson, Mrs. Walter 
Thomson. Mrs. Vaughn, Mr.-. Gar
land Byars and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carpenter of Paducah Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John Fish visited Mrs. 
W. W. Moss and Mrs. Horace 
Anglin of Paducah Thursday af
ternoon.

Dividing the 
Ciutomer’* Dollar

j Who gets the most out of W *  
dollai that customers spend " ltn
American busim-- .nti-dlvThe answer varies -ub-tant . . 
from busim - t. bu-ir,.--. ■
course. But it is commonplai 
today for typical r'de.pr so. and 
especially tin lam.r P ;<■
to puv more money to go'< ‘ ; 
in taxes than to any other gt"-I

! ° r iunst*1 ve'ar’s financial , xpc iencc 
of a leading oil company is ve»> 
much in point. Here what hai

I pencil: , ,! Its employes receiv»'d H •
, cent- „ ,t of each -'sterner s do--
1 lar. And they « i f  '  V ,V lO  
¡indeed— the average wa- 
per employe. .

I Profit- came to “ nt-
each customer'' dolla. But -;*> 
31.. cents  was paid "lit t o  «• •

I shureownei s. The remaindm. 4 . : 
1 cent- «a - plowed rack nt»> 1 
business to hell» pay for t xpan- 

I si oil and the icplaeemellt " f « " '  
out equipment. , j

Federal, state and local tax - T ;  
lectors got lMa cent- out 

' erv dollar customer- spent t 
thi' product- of this company. In, 

'short, government received mote 
than five :ini«s as much its t.i« 
owners of the business -am i one- ( 

I »niaitei mole than the employe'. I 
Ma v other companies report 

¡similar experience. Vote-seeking I 
politician- often use attacks "n 

| busincs- as their stock in tradtn 
But t’s thi tax dollar- of such 
businesses a- thi- oil company 
that puv 11 wry large part of tm 

: huge costs of government.

mcnt broken. Having received n o , Indians in C anada Sr
v and no ring, the lender has classed as minors.

instituted a suit to lift the ring ;-------- -----------
from th» finger of his friends Tennis wa- pUreK. .. 
f.nnei fiance., f4 " " ‘ until lWc ' •»

N O W . .  AT CROWELL Radio

M o s t  A tte n ta *  
T V  S e t  E v e r  ¡tun

/}

Weakest Argument

Lawi

iiat

One 
of th» 
that Ganad 
work alone 
her, a 
to the inter» 
Siat. -,

A -1" kesm
tion of Anni 
told a S' • at »

11 for the Associa- 
■an Raihoads aptly 
con mittec that tin 

'joint (.'titiol claim “ is the weak
est of the multitude " f w»ak ur- 

1 gunnnts that haw bicn advanced 
through th». yi ais in an effort to 
persuade Congress to embark 
upon thi- venture.” Existing 
treaties. In pointed out. assure 
equal right- if navigation to the 
ships ami citizens of both coun- 
ti es, and pi<.vide for equal toll 
charges. Moreover, w, would have 

i the protection . f l\ S. contr. 1 
j o f facilities used by Canadian 
ves-els on the Great Lake-.

If Canada wants to build the 
j waterway, that i- her right. S- 
far as we ai< concerned, every 
objective study—and there hav»- j 

I been many— indicate that an ade-: 
quate waterway would be almost 

I unbelievably costly, that it would 
I be unusable much of the year. I 
that it would be exceedingly vul
nerable to air attack in the event 
of a war, and that it would pro- ! 
vide no service beyond thi capa- 1 
bilities »if the railroads and other 
existing agencies.

2  M u c h  P H I L O
WITH

New 1’hilrn console, the model —fit), brings 245 Sq. Inch 
you I1..W a SWII J mg advance the first High "|q0 d 8rg''h 
Fidelity TV picture reproduction of all time.
There's nothing else lik<- it in television!
Ask us now for mun details about nil the 
new Philco sets with “ Golden Grid”  Tuner.

Built-in A enti 
Both UHF e*4

V A  Explains Recent 
Removal of Credit 
Controls on GI Loans

Veterans Administration this 
week spelled out what the recent 
removal of credit controls on GI 
loans means to the home-buying 
World War II or Korean veteran. !

The action, effective April 25. \ 
and authorized by the 

Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy, removes the last vestige of 
credit controls which were applied 
to GI loans under the Defense 
Production Act.

In addition. VA said it has re
moved restrictions on how the 
four per cent gratuity payment 
made to veterans who obtain GI 
loans may be applied.

The gratuity payment made by 
VA equals four per cent of the 
guai anteed portion of the GI 
loan up to a maximum of $ 1 BO. 
Previously under credit controls, 
the gratuity had to be applied to I 
reduce the principal amount of 
the loan.

Now, the lender and the veteran 
may also apply the gratuity in 
other ways, for example, to pay 
the first two or three installments 
on the loan, or to pay all or part 
of the first year’s taxes and in
surance.

The removal of credit controls 
means that under VA regulations 
it is now permissible for veterans 
to obtain GI home loans with no 
down payment and with a repay
ment term u'p to ¡50 years.

VA emphasize, however, that 
since VA guaranteed loans are 
made by private lending institu
tions, the lender makes the deci
sion as to the terms of the loans 
it makes.

The amount of down payment 
and the length of the repayment 
period are matters to he agreed 
upon between the veterans and 
the lending institution making the 
loan.

Prior to the action removing 
controls, veterans were required 
to pay at least 5 per cent down 
in most cases, and the maximum 
loan was usually restricted to 20 
or 25 years.

Credit control? were first ap
plied to GI loans in shortly
after the beginning of the Korean 
conflict as an anti-inflationary 
measure.

RING LENDER SUES
Pittsburgh. Pa. — Having an 

engagement ring not being used, j 
a kind man loaned it to hi- friend 
with the stipulation that he would I 
be paid later. But the engaged 1 
man was drafteii and the et gagt - ,

CROWELL RADIO SERWl
We Sell 'Em— We Install ‘Km
We Keep ’Em Playing!

I’hone 191-.M Crowell W

NO HOT DAI 
FOR YOU m

BUSINESS BRIEFS
A free market economy always 

leaves open the door of ‘opportu
nity to the man with a new idea, 
a new product or a new method, 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States explains.

For *°“ \ Home or °* ce ! Oui.klv 
installed.\„ plumbing, piping ,.r drill- 
nig n e r e ..a n  p , „ g .  „ J “

Anthinc to ml nr adju-t. Thertnn.talir
r nIV I T  •,' ail‘,l'le' ( i'e-jear «ar-

R O O M  AIR  CONI

You can dial the weather J 
to fit the day!

J  ON HOT OATS: New Carrier two-s^l 
^  ing keeps you comfortable no ma'.J j 

high the thermometer goes.

A ON MUGGY DAYS: New Carrier H-
0 —  balances temperature and humidity 

you crisply refreshed.
A ON RAINY DAYS: Without opening«®] 

^ —  ing windows, you enjoy maximum 
tion from your Carrier unit.

Til
a ON HAY FEVER DAYS: Extra largf^I 

w—  filter and coll clean and wash t * |
moving pollen and dust.

a EVERY DAY: You get healthier 
0 —  relief from outside noise with >mi 

quiet Carrier unit.

Your head won't spin from heat ^  .C*
summer when you have a Carrier R(X 
ditioner. It's engineered with the san 
responsible for air conditioning thf
skyscrapers, greatest theaters, most 
Easy terms. Call us for information

fame“*’
-noi

Let U . Service Your Pre»ent Carrier with New 
Pad». Thi, ¡, very ¡mportant for prope|, , ervjce.

LOW E M O T O R  C O .
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"No Glare'' b
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nei humidity*'

hmirton. I’ - c - May - 1*' 
\|] indicat ions arc that the 

istration has revised it« 
about what is “ must”  

for this session of 
It now seems highly 

,1, that any amendments 
laft-Hartley Act will he 

,.1VI| before Congress re- 
I ,|oubt if any o f the pro- 

ameiidments to this law will 
Floor. It also seems that 

[action on Hawaiian Rtate- 
V. becoming less probable 

day. There is also now pruc- 
L no chance that any eon- 
[tion will he given to Social 
fity in view of the fact that 
h|.aanian o f the Committee 
¡ h a s  jurisdiction over this 
p in the House has stated 
[tluuv would be no bills re- 
U nut during this session that 
| affect Social Security, 
t is a great need for revision 
jT Social Security laws, par
tly in view of the fact that 
f the present law. in many 
In-, -, those that need the ben- 
Tcast are getting the most 
(l,..-e that have the greatest 
are getting the least. How- 
tin House did approve funds 
i study of the complete So
ft irity program by a sub
lime of the House Ways 
Means Committee. Still on 
jrogram to he considered be- 
ffongress adjourns is legisla- 
I to admit 240,000 Eastern i 
iean refugees, extension of j 

— profits tax, reorganiza-1 
Jan- " f  the Agriculture and 
>e Departments, and exten- 

the reciprocal trade pro- 
ln addition to this and

10 REPAIR
anon Crowell

several othei legislative proposals, 
of course, there are several ap
propriation bills that will he con
sidered by the House ju.-t as soon 
a> they are reported out of the 
various committees that are now- 
working on them.

llii.- week the House passed the 
IK-paitment of Army Civil Func
tions Appropriation Hill for 1954 , 
As it passed the House, the Dili 
was seventy-five million dollars 
below the budget estimate and, 
roughly, one hundred and sixty 
million dollars under the appro
priation!) for the current year. 
As this action indicates, the House 
has so tar been very economy 
minded in considering appropria
tions.

The only Department of the 
Government that 1 know of which 
has some real record of economy 
is the Department of Agriculture. 
The Agriculture appropriation in 
19.5:'. was 30.4 per cent less than 
was appropriated for that De
partment in 1940. During this 
same period of time the Depart
ment of Commerce received 1,370 
per cent more. The Labor Depart
ment received 543 per cent more. 
The State Department received 
1.146 per cent more, and the 
Treasury Department appropria
tions was geater by 203 per cent. 
Also, since 1939, the Department 
of Agriculture has reduced its 
employees by .38.7 per cent. No 
other Department of our govern
ment has shown any such decrease. 
There undoubtedly can be more 
progress made in economy and ef
ficiency in this Department, hut I 
think they should he commended 
for the progress that has been 
made during the last thirteen 
years, and many of the other De
partments should certainly follow 
their lead.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gowin Davis 
of Bellevue; Mr. D. C. Eiland 
and son, Allen, of Munday; Mrs. 
Grover C. Johnson, Professor A. 
F. Edwards, David Robinson, Miss 
May Harrison, Miss Bertha Tay
lor, Mrs. William Newell, all o f 
Wichita Falls; and Cpl. Anthony 
Fenoglio now stationed at the 
Army Chemical Center in Mary
land whose home is Nocona.

t ‘ %

TEMPORARY PARKING IN FLOOD— Little Charley Behrendt 
w"  no* thrown away in the garbage for keeps— he was just 
perched atop rubbish container for the time being white his 
Mom. Mrs. Kenneth Behrendt, rounded up family possessions 
to flee flood near Lake Charles Air Force Base, La.

Soldiers Field in Chicago has 
the largest seating capacity of 
any stadium in America.

Noah was 600 years old when 
the ark was completed.

MMIIMMMMIMMtlMMIIMMMMimMMMII IIMliMIIIIMIIIMtMIIIIIIMIMMIIIHt MIMMI tlllllltllMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIllt

NOTICE
itteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired, 
flco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New- 

lagnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Across Street from Post Offica, Phone 682 
£arl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr.
|HIIIIIMMMMMtlHIMMMMIIHM«MMIMMMIIIMMIMM«MMM(MMMMMMMMMiMfMIIMmMMMIIMMMMMIIIIMMMMIMMM

; Rains Lift Bass Hatch 
,in West Texas

Now that the rains have come 
again to at least some parts of 
West Texas, many drought-blight
ed activities are being resumed.

Among these, according to the 
Chief Aquatic Biologist of the 
Game and Fish Commission, is 
the State Fish Hatchery at San 
Angelo. In fact, he considers what 
the hatchery has recently rallied 
to do to he among the better wild
life success stories following the 
original downpour in early March.

The Chief Aquatic Biologist 
said the hatchery which had faced 
abandonment, quickly capitalized 
on the timely water supply so 
effectively that approximately 
five million black bass have been 
hatched and already distributed. 
And it's a near record production 
for that hatchery.

He credited Superintendent 
I.uke Proctoi of the San Angelo 
Hatchery with handling the amaz
ing comeback.

In the face of talk about mov
ing his parent fish to another 
hatchery, Proctor had been strug
gling to pump in enough water 
to preserve his precious brood 
ba.-> when it began raining the 
second week in March. Actually, 
when Proctor’s rearing ponds 
caught water, a few bass already- 
had spawned. These comparative
ly few eggs were lost and Proctor 
now says that was a good idea 
since the early crop would have 
preyed on the later hatch.

Proctor and his crew, using 
pickup trucks with aerated tanks, 
have distributed roughly five mil
lion black bass fry to the big 
lakes and new lakes in the thir
ty-seven central west Texas coun
ties in his district, and to some 
counties in adjoining districts. He 
soon will deliver a shipment of

! number one fingerling bass to the 
El Paso and Davis Mountain area 

j and will retain about half a mil
lion bass to raise to the five-inch 
fingerling size for fall delivery.

With the hulk of the hass out 
of the way. Proctor and his crew- 
will concentrate now on the forth
coming futfish, crappie and bream 
hatch.

I Texan« Owe Half 
of A ll Money Owed 
to Loan Sharks

Of all the money owed to loan 
sharks in the United States, near- 

1 ly one-half is owed by the citizens 
of Texas, according to a study 
made by the Bureau of Business 
Research of Western Reserve 
University.

Edward B. Winn of Dallas, first 
vice president of the Junior Bar 
of Texas, citing this finding, asks, 
"Why do Texans pay almost as 

much to loan sharks as the people 
f the other 47 states combined? 

Because 33 states have solved the 
i small loan problem through legis- 
1 lation that is fair alike to bor
rower and lender— with the re
sult that the usurers, driven out 
of these other states, concentrate 
in the remaining states, of which 
Texas is the chief.

"And that is why our State 
is known as the ‘ loan sharks’ par
adise.’ ”

The Junior Bar o f Texas is urg
ing adoption o f a constitutional 
amendment and a statute, pre
pared by a special committee of 
the State Bar of Texas, placing 
a ceiling on all charges, whether 
called interest or anything else, 
that a borrower has to pay. This 
small loan legislation also would 
place the loan companies under 
the supervision o f the State Bank
ing Department.

/  J
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RECORD-BREAKING 
GAS MILEAGE

for the driving YOU do!

CHEVROLET

This year’s Chevrolet brings you the most impor
tant gain in economy in Chevrolet history. And 
it’s the kind of everyday economy that saves 
you money wherever and however you drive!

Inch along through heavy traffic. Roll up the miles in steady highway 
cruising. Long trips or short errands; byroads or boulevards, you get 
far more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet.

New high-compression power is the reason. Both the new 115-h.p. 
“ Blue-Flame" engine in Powcrglide* models-and the advanced 108-n.p. 
“Thrift-King” engine in gearshift models—deliver more power on lest 
gasoline. Acceleration and hill-climbing ability are greater, fuel con
sumption is lower! ,

This is the kind of economy th..t counts the most-important gasoline 
savings for the driving you do. together with lower over-all costs of 
upkeep And along with it. vou enjoy all the other advantages that only 
the new Chevrolet offers you. Come in and see for yoursglf!
•Combination of HS-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine and PowergUde automatic trans- 
mission available on "Two-Tan" and Bel A,r modeh only.

More People Buy 
Chevrolet! then 
Any Other Cor!

f ' Y ^ e O B M I R  M V

u e n t f s
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Great Savings in Every 
Department. So Hurry on 

Down and SAVE!

S P E C I A L !
Puckered Nylon

4.1 inch. First Quality 
White. Tan. Navy. Pink. 

Yellow. Blue. Green

S119;<L Indies’ and Girls' Fine

Rayon Panties 3 for $1.00
LOOK BOYS
NYLON SHIRTS

Sizes 2 to 11. Short Sleeves. 
Summer Colors

Ladies’ Nylon Panties
Assorted Pastels

2 1 "  $ 1 .0 0
MEN’S WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
Full 18x18

$ 1 .0 0  doz.

Sewing Thread 3 for 10<

MEN’S SHORTS
Sanforized Fast Color

WASH RAGS
Full Size — Good Quality

Limit 10

Men’s Anklets 3 for $ 1
Nylon Stripes and Solid« 
Irregulars

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
Fruit-of-Loom —  80 Square 

Sizes 11 to 17

$1.79

Ladies’ Nylon Hose
First Quality— .51 Gauge— 1* Denier

MEN’S

Nylon Sport Shirts
Summer Colors — 2-Pocket

$2.98

Ladies’ Soft Soie Beaded

Moccasins

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 20x10 — All Colors 

CANNON BRAND

3  for $ 1 .0 0
FABRIC SALE

Piis>,e Crepe — 80 Square Print- 
Sheer Fabrics

DOMESTIC
80 Square Heavy Brown

4  yds. $ 1 .0 0

IORCHARDT CHEVROLETCO.t
_  ™  ^  « V f  P D U A W  M  H  » » A I T  A I  I T V  U r  D A U  A v n t k J P «
* w. COMMERCE TELEPHONE I? ‘QUALITY ME RCHANDISE*
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A . A . Holds Third 
General Conference

Nt a Y " ;V i

Specialist Gives 
Advice on Proper 
Use of Home Freezer

A
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>tin* fret zcr 
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o pain 
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A
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\t «man, home 
ialist for the 
iral Extension 
family that lives 

- the one mak-
t ;it t quipmetit.

make your home frt’i’Z- 
le f you .select an op- 
iz< . ir tl make effieicnt 
ir thi In me food supply, 
allot -ay- select in»: a 
et enough f» i tht num- 
.■ family ;- important. 
:o tigui t the -ize is to 
ho'at - x cubit' feet per 

if five could 
foot freezer.;'.0-cut 

odile«’ 
Linn . t

mueh your | 
would I

t t;i "  a ti.- -r ‘ • i\’" ' 't o  r
¡oil p, ,vu< • sp:tals. and tht 
.v . <• tt o  t. : •' -  ""-on

\ ' petates On the edge of
the" Bowery they r.spected the 
Third Avenue center wht i t 10.-
• i ■ r  a .5« r< i e t s  h a v t

up- • tin d c last five
Vt li*>.

V olu n teer. Run C enter
This , • tt r i.- operated by vol- 

nnttt!-. with tht ixception of 
rV ( f  the caretakt r.- who paid 

$1 .. dav ' - work. Ht i> a
rehaVilttateii aic h«i.t from the 
iing.t s , i  B wtry

!• nani r<sptcts ar. amazing 
in - ,  ' t dav human movement. 
Alt. itt i'.cs At l yniou.- :s not an 
, •  zation. It has *u* ofncer-. 
It - ever. m o . >'f a fellowship
• „• .. . . ’ Deeply spiritual
,y at: . r than by design.

.'. \ \ • :. 11 • < rr. then»-
... „ -a --' . ,;|v . ta.p— stay

.vt> ■ " iU'ii'.’ vr *’tn-

f. od at honn. then you 
lut’d a largir size.

Cost of operating a home freez
er would include the interest on 
the it vestment foi what you con- 
ski« r the lift of the equipment.

• i ,t ’ electricity for freezing, 
.end also for keeping a zero tem
perature, as well a> the cost of 
t , food and packaging. The 
spet alist savs you can use three

4 __T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell

Th.

per Celti 
a twelve 
cent of 
repairs, 
k. "watt

for figuring interest on 
year invt -tnient, two per 
tht purchase price for 
about three cents per 
hour for fret zing and 

three cents for maintaning zero 
temperature, with two cents a 
pou1 1 for packaging costs. This 
dits not include the cost of food.

The six cents a day for elec- 
11 : tv to operate the box is a 
■ it nal averag. arrived at from 
-• i - by F C. McCracken, 
t •- C. ?. Department of
At'» ¡culturo.

G E T S  COLD F E E T ,  C A N C E L S  B R ID G E  D A T E '  — A hundred and fifty feet above lake. Crowley 
W ilson  (b la c k  arrow), 29, heeds pleas of rescuer* and change* his mind a out jumping c 
from  Seattle, Wash., bridge. One of rescuers (white a rro w )  descends girder to ai ° 
suicide. ___________ ______

Telephone Company 
Adds Chief Engineer

Walter G. Wright, president of 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest, lias announced the 
appointment of Evert E. Karl- 
sM ti tu the newly created position 
of chief engineer.

Mr Karlsson is well qualified 
fer his new position o f chief engi
neer. He graduated from the Tek- 
ni.-ka Gymnasiet (College o f En-

M> xi'

‘ ' Th 
up pl I1

: pi eri

; ha', i
sjirv
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■ tt t i t
tht <

., the United states.
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. 'i', Oklahoma. New 
[, ,i-'a‘ a. and Arkansas, 

a total of ¿I exchanges 
... lu| to dial operation in

pincel ingI in Örebro, Sweden, and 
'worked as an electrical power en- 
- pineer before coming to this coun
try. In addition to his studies in 
Sweden. Mr. Karlsson attended 
the University of California and 

I the University of Southern t'alit- 
' ornia where his postgraduate work 
1 included such subjects as busine.-s 
I finance and engineering ceonom- 
1 ¡es. Prior to joining the General 
I Telephone Company of the South
w est. Mr. Karlsson was associated 
I foi 25 years with th. General

Telephone Company . 1 Calif* i ' 
where, in addition to coping with 
the vai ie.l technical telephone 
probi, ms b.e conducted plant ex
tension studies involving tht H» ■«- 
lion of new exchanges, as well 
as the conversion ot manual ex
changes to dial.

The (it tu > ai Telephone i ni- 
punv " f  th. S uthwest and (o r  
trai Telephon. Company . 
ornia ait part of tht to 

lephont S> tem. the largì 
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, xpand the facilities.
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NO PILLS" CURE CANCER
A Can. or Fot iety
a' ■ '- T -t-k mpetent
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Pay by check and you pay con- 
viently and in safety . . . your check 
becomes your receipt. Open an ac
count with us today. Takes only 
a few minutes . . . saves you hours 
of time. Budgeting becomes sim
pler too. Come in now.

Bivn.TR
Member c f  Federal Depc«ft Insurance Corporation

FLOOR LAM PS 
TABLE LAM PS

10% OFF

TABLES and 
COFFEE TABLES

15% OF

ANY CHAIR 
20% OFF

EXPANDAW AY
( ommnde Mahogany Table 

F!eg. S 17.1.20

Dollar Days F r id a y  and  Sa t u r d a y  s p e c i a |
ONE KM l UK I KE l

Doutile Door — Kegular I’rice SI‘»‘♦.ITT

DOLLAR DAY PRICE S 4 2 4  «
ONE ! 1 a  . FT.

SINGLE DOOR GAS SERVEL
Regular SIlìLUÓ

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL S 369 95

ONE USED NORGE ELECTRIC

ó-Piece

DINETTE SOIR
Reg. SIT-'!. 1

$130«
NEW l NIT— NO TRADE-IN

ô-l’ iece

ONLY S15OO0
0 n e U s e d 6 cu .it . Maytag Locker. . .  S 1 5 0

DINETTE SI
Reg. si :: e

Drop Leaf Reg. S.■)(».!•■')

Lime Oak Dining Table. . . . . . . Now $ 54 95 niMmg 5UIH
Drop Leaf —  Reg. $90.00r ------- ivrji.

M ahogany Extension T a b le . . .  Now $ 8 1 5 0  
M ahogany Chairs 11.50 $1800 ; 10,75 S 9  75

Yellow and (¿ray — IR’k'- ^

J 147 h
r,-Pc. Yellow and Black

S 1 4 5 M  One 9x12 Wool Rug S8S.95 Now S 7 7 0 «  DINETTE SIB
Tone-on-Tone Leal Design Reg. Sl.'il.bO

Mahogany

BOOK CASES
Reg. 34.30 New $ 3 0 8 5  
Reg. 32.60 Now $ 2 8 3 5

12x12 W ool Rug Reg. S247.70 Now $ 1 9 8 3 0  $ ß l  15
Rose Color with Fringe and your old -uite

2-Pc. Studio Divan Reg. $177.25 S 1 2 5  00
-SEE THE MANY OTHER BARGAINS-

5-Piece

Register for a new and useful gift to lie 
Saturday. Dollar Days! given away on Friday and

DINETTE SIB
Reg. $131 .«I'

$12400
Visit the Gift Shop and see the new gifts that have just arrived. See the Franciscan Chi®' 
Three Patterns, Carmel, Platinum and Huntington. Community Silver in all the leading 
terns. Cambridge Crystal in three patterns. Ba llerina in outstanling colors

Furniture and Hardware W O M A C K ’S Butane. Propane and



LLAR DAYS FRIDAY « SATURDAY
Mi- H, t'. Hunt-mu:: if Knox 

< ity \ -it«-<i hr! .«is u t , Mrs. Die 
I’rwms, Monday ami hn son,
i * . . ..................i . . . i .  '  .  i

U  G Â  R  Pure Cane 10 !b. Limit
i h o r l e n i i Arm our’s P  

l l j  3 lbs. ^ 15c
<r 4

n  V m  J)
25 I’uund- . . . .  ^

0
0

a

CARTON

TOMATOES CARROTS LETTUCE
BACí Large Head

AMALES Swift’s 6 Glasses $100  
UTTED MEAT Swift’s 12 cans $ 1 00 
iRAPEFRUIT JUICE7 4P 07. 4 cans $100
INEAPPLE Mesa Grande No. 2 can 4 for $100 
EARS Mission No. 24 can 3 cans $ 100

PEACHES Heart’s D elict 5 cans $ 100

m i
1 VAN  CAM P M% A A
l  s s ." “ * Mea $ 1 .0 0

Coffe«
Maxwell House or Í  

0  Admiration $ f 6 9

b a th r o o m  t is s u e  0»  4 <* 25«
DORN Rose Dale 11} Cans $100
PEAS Sweet Pickins i10 cans $ 100

IDE Giant 69c 
IINSO Giant 55c

MIRACLE

pint

NEW

RINSO large 19«
LUX 4 b *  25«
PEM CK’S

SYRUP ! sal 49«
EBFFH BEANS Fall No. 2 Can 2 cans 35«
MUSTARD or TURNIP GREENS 8 cans $ 1
FEAS Diamond 10 Cans $ 1 00
FR0STEE Lipton Vanita or Í'bocciate 2 for 25tf
f t  T  P  A  Tender Seven

o l t A A  2ibs. . .
s Ihs. BEEF

$ 1 . 0 0

SAUSAGE
MEAT

39«
29«

ROAST U>
LOIN

STEAK »• 
FRYERS each 89«

1*110 M
W E H B A ’  S J( F R E E

1 D E L IV E R Y
" — — --------

14/A c t e  IJ  o a t  V a l l a t i  ¿J ava  M a t e  P e n t )

tuymund, who spent last wi-rk 
hit»-. irtunird home- with hrr.

Mi>. Hay. - of Gilmore visited 
| tlie B. A. Whitmans la r work.

Douglas Bain of Oklahoma i-
■ visitimr Iris aunt. Mr- Sim V. 
'tlamble, and fatnilv here this
week.

Mi • Waldon Johnson took her 
-i-tm. Sarah Owen, to her home 
at N'oithside Sunday after she 
vi~.ted here last week.

Mrs. William Graf, who »pent 
the pa-t few weeks with her par
ents.  Mi. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, 
ha- gone to El Paso to join her 
husband who is stationed there 
after his recent entry into the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers and 
Bob Powers recently visited the 
Bill Powers in Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Look at
tended the wedding o f Miss Joyce 
Ann Middlehrook and Hansel 
Wood in Vernon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
soils. Dale Ray and Monte Key. 
and daughter. Juris Lee. were 
guests in the G. C. Short home 
last Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Powers, 
Raymond Huntsman and Bob 
Powers visited Stanley Glovei in 
Benjamin last Wednesday.

Miss Lana Joyce Short and Ra
mona A baton of Crowell spent 
the week end in their homes here.

Mrs. George Moore of Vernon 
i- spending this week with Mrs.
M. K. Moore and Odessa here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston and
; Bobbit Ruth o f Crowell visited 
, tlie Les Abston.- and O. M. Grimms 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Louis Pyle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
if Floydada and the Leroy Hen- 

1 ry's from north of Vernon are 
’ here this week combining their 

wheat crops and visiting their 
; parents, the L. H. Hammonds.

Mr . Jim Dunn is confined to
■ the Crowell hospital this week.

Mr. and Mis. Sim Gamble visit- 
; ed Mr. and Mrs. Lige Gamble in 

Merkel Tuesday night of last week 
and attended the annual Metho- 
di-t Conference in Abilene Wed- 

' uesday and Thursday.
Boli Main and his brother-in- 

law. Bennie Curtnie. o f Mills.
N. M.. are visiting in the Ed 

1 Payne home here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self re

turned to their home in Seairraves 
Mondav after visiting his mother. 
Mrs. May Self, and other relatives 

j here.
Mr. and Mr-. Fred Dennis of 

Quanali visited the Raymond 
Grimms here Wednesday of last

! week.
, Mrs. D. S. Bonham and -on.

1). S. Jr., of San Antonio visited 
I last Thursday in the home of her 
I toother. B. A. Whitman, and fam-
' ity- , , , .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie 
and children attended the wedding 
>f Mrs. Luckie's sister. Sue B-.ul- 

din. in Stamford recently.
Mi. and Mrs. C. H. W >ud spent 

Memorial Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Henry who work for an oil 

I company >n Waggoner Ranch 
south >f Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts 
| ha\e returned from a visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. Raymond Oli
ver, and family at Hale Center.

Mrs Cameron of Clinton. Mo.,
| and Mrs. Ed Long and daughter, 
j Marcia Diane, of Vernon visited 
i the W. J. Longs recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Pierce >f 
Childress visited her daughter. 
Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, last week

Rev. and Mrs. C. ( .  Campbell 
and children returned here Sun
day night from the annaul Meth- 
,dist Conference at Abilene. Rev. 

Campbell was returned to this 
church for another year.

Maggie Capps ami Mrs. t.ia 
Seif visited Mrs. Isa Belle Thomp
son and Mrs. Grace Mason in 

. Vernon Wednesday of last week.
S. R. Taylor of Denton spent 

thr past few days in the Ben 
Hogan home while his wheat crop 
was being harvested.

Mrs Glen Gamble and Mrs. h. 
H. Cooper attended the funeral 

i ,,f their aunt. Mrs. John Doty, in 
Gainesville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. < Snort were 
Wichita Falls visitors l«-t Mon-

^Celesto Johnson and «laughter. 
Juiiv. of Lubbock visited her sis- 

j to rs '. M r s . R. H. Cooper and Mrs. 
Gk>n Gamble, Wednesday of la.-t 
week. Mrs. Cooper and daughter, 
lane, returned home with them.

Rov Tarver of Fort W orth vis- 
j itod his uncle. Finnte Tarver, and 
I family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldm 
I of Stamford are visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond 'Luckie. 
and family this week. The> and 
Barbara and Tony Luckie «ere 
Chillicothe visitors Tuesday.

Mrs Joe Duncan and ehudien 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Agnes Bailey 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Alton Abston and fam-

'^Lt. Robert C. Sims and daugh
ter of Big Spring are here for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Sims.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Abston an<1 
children attended the funeral of 
hoi grandmother. Mrs. Kinney, in 
Ardmore. Okla.. iast Thursday, 
who passed away in a ( hillicothe 
hospital Tuesday. They were ae- 
com panted by hi-* mother. Mrs- 
Tom Abston.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick < raig and 
children of Dalhart a n d  Misses 
Lora and Iris Abston of W ichit-a 
Falls spent the week end with 
then parents here.

Mrs. Clyde Self returned Fri
day from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Ora Spence, of Fort Stock- 
ton.

work Ts, camp- 
fumilies sitting 
find repellents 
11 u it o«*.-. gnats, 

for example.
with Junior's

and other outdo 
i r-, picnickers or 
in the yard will 
helpful hgain-t mo 
cbigger- and ticks 
Pack a preparatioi 
camping equipment m in the fam
ily car when staiting on a vaca
tion trip and keep -no- handy with 
gardening supplies.

Burkett -u\ - lepellents should 
not be confused with insecticide-. 
Repellents are applied to youi 
-kin in clothing to keep insects 
o ff but insecticides are used in 
tlie garden or elsewhere to kill 
insects. Repellent preparations, 
usually in liquid, lotion or cream 
form, are available at drug, hard
ware or grocery stores under dif
ferent trade name.-. Among the 
most satisfactory chemicals as 
pellents are dimethyl carbate; di
methyl phthaiate; ethyl-hexanedoil 
and indalone. The container usu
ally lists the names of the chem
ical-- in the repellent preparation. 
Cnlike some of the older repel
lents. these substances have little 
or no odor and give protection 
from insects for several hours.

Apply repellents for mosquitoes, 
flies and gnats directly to the 
skin. Rub uniformly on the ex
posed area- and renew after two 
or three hour-. Be sure there an
no skin abrasions and do not apply 
near the eyes or other places 
where the skin is tender. The 
County Agent cautions not to 
apply repellents too liberally to 
your forehead as they cause a 
temporary, but rather severe, 
stinging if they get into your eyes. 
Repellents are oily materials and 
will feel somewhat sticky on your 
skin for a few minute- after ap- 
piication.

For protection from chiggers 
and ticks, apply repellent to your I 
clothing —  but not your best | 
clothes. The chemicals are likely 
to spot or -tain clothing and may 
cause damage to synthetic fibers. 
Plastics, paint-, varnishes and fin
gernail polish can also be dam
aged by repellents. A few drops 
of repellent daubed around the 
top of your shoes and on your 
socks will give considerable pro
tection. Applying the repellent to 
all the openings o f clothing — 
waistbands, cuffs, collars — is 
very effective. Cotton "r wool 
clothing with no synthetic fibers 
blended in. can be sprayed or dip
ped in imuisions of the repellent, 
and will effectively prevent chig- 
ger attack between washing.-.

Tough, fire-resistant Fhntkote asphalt 
shingles.

Applied by experienced roofers.

Compare quality. . .  compare price ... compare repu
tation, and your next roof will be a Cameron roof.

Nothing d o w n  . . .  up fo 3 y e a r s  to pay.

Preserve - Beautify 
with a

PAINT JOB
Choose from an array of 
co lors  in M innesota 
house paint. Labor and 
materials on one bill. 
Nothing down  . . .  up 
to 3 years to pay .

C A M I R O N I Z i
YOUR HOME NOW 
See as a b ou t...
» Adding a room
*  Inclosing a porch
» Repointing, inside and 

outside.
* Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
* IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
* A guaranteed roof.
*  Building a garage.
* Asbestos siding.
» Insulation.
*  Venetian blinds.
* light fixtures.

N0THIN6 DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SP EC IALS
I rolls each
W ire Fence S I4.50

R roll* each
W ire Fence $14.95

Imperial Texolite 
Gallons $2.60 ea. 
Quarts 70c Each

")
Gutter 16c per ft.

Mr. and Mis. Ed Railshack - f 
Eh-ctia visited Mr. and Mr-. Oran 
Wilson her i Sunday.

W m . C a m e r o n  & Co.
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  A N D  S E R V I C E S

Get
NEW-ENGINE
Performance

Authorized
RECONDITIONED

FORD

NEW

$14500
E xch a n g e

V-t er 6 cyf IkiW M -Im M «  lebor, 
geiltet« and ell. Exchange basis

LOW BUDGET TERMS
iS fo fe  and Foderai tan» « e *f ro .  4

IBjrjff** -‘.J» «
i * L2RP ̂ 0

GENUINE FORD TIMING GEAR

GENUINE FORD 
PISTONS, PINS AND RINGS

GENUINE FORD 
CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

GENUINE FORD 
CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS

« j GUARANTEE
EXCHANGE your worn engine for this 

Authorized Reconditioned Ford Engine and save!

SAME AS NEW
ENGINE. Bached by Recondihone-'s Guarantee 
against any defects in workmanship or material for 

F.D.A.P. 4,000 miles or 90 days, whichever occurs first.

SELF MOTOR CO.

3
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Crowell. Texan, June 4. 1953
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining Countie»:
One Y* ar '- .0 0 ' Six Month $1.25 i 

Outside County:
One Y • ar i -  *' «' M< - ? l.'v  : 3 Mu*. T 5c !

V
NOTICE \ny erroneous reflection upon 
the harm* ter. «tundir*, or reputation
of any person. firm <*r - .»rp* ration which 
may ar-pear in the columns o f this 
paper v\i:i he yladiy corrected upon the 
notice < f >anie being brought to the
attention « f  the publisher.

Store Founded by 
Mr*. Minnick’s Father 
Has 75th Anniversary

During the month of May. Hol- 
thau«-:. Depart m« • t Store of 
Union City. New Jersey, observed 
t> Diamond Jubilee. >r 75th an

niversary. Tin - ’.ore was found- 
id it: thi spring of 1ST' by Arend 
Holthausen. father of Mr.-. J. H. 
Minr k at J grandfather o f Mrs. 
Hay Shirley of Crowell.

From a new . item of the Hud- 
-on Dispatch, Union City. X. J.. 
paper: “ There wert no depart
ment stores in that day and very 
.ittle ready t'< wear merchandise. 
Dre..makers came to the store 
of -applies, yard goods. lace but
tons. ■ -s and eye-, etc. Some
time- their customers would come 
tn themselves to make their own 
selei t i ..ti s. Muslin was sold by the 
yard i5ci and when a young lady 
was engaged — purchases were 
considerable so that sewing could 
begin on her trousseau.

“ Busine.-s continued to increase 
and in 16 years he was able to 
move out of a rented building 
and to fulfill a dream by opening 
a store in his own building in 
1894. Probably in those days he 
was fearful that ho was taking 
too big a -top but within a year's 
time of the opening business in
creased ir. all of the added depart
ments. As quickly as a manufac
tu re  p: duced a new and satis
factory line uf ready to wear. Mr. 
Holthau.-en put it on his shelves.

"Mi Holthausen died in 1915 
after an illness of several months.

His widow, Mrs. Helen Holthau
sen, was named president; his
son, Carl, treasurer and general 
manager, and his youngest son, 
Krnest, vice president. They still 
hold these offices, though Mrs. 
llolthusen will mark her 89th 
birthday in August.

"During the years 1920 and 
192s, the store acquired the 
buildings on its block, and mod
ernization o f this new sectiop 
meant the stole had block long 
frontage, which it still occupies.

Another article in the paper 
described the original ledger kept 
by Mr. Holthusen which was on 
display during the anniversary 
month.

"Months before the opening of 
the store he apparently started 
buying the necessities. On Feb
ruary 2b. 1878. he purchased a 
coal'stove for $19.85. In March 
he bought his sales tickets for 
81.20. his wrapping paper for 
>2. his gas fixtures for $19.56. 
the stools for his customers for 
$19.80; a showcase for 814.

“ The complete capital outlay 
for the busine.-s earm to $791.65. 
During the first days o f his busi- 
n e -s  the receipts averaged from 
$25 to $65. A year later this av
erage was from $40 to $120 and 
by IssO the average was between 
$80 and $200.

“ In August. 1897, he hired a 
clerk for $12 a month. In De
cember. 1880. ho paid $8.91 in 
taxes but busine.-s was apparent
ly good and stock in the shop had 
giown to such proportions that 
he purchased a burglar alarm for 
$20 in December. 1880. He also 
purchased a new ledger— and the 
story of a new business ends be
came the next book was not 
kept.”

»  i *  i l *  L . r  L i  i I n  T h e  N e w s  . . .Austin Highthghts ™ Yr m  A m
by Senator George Moffett i O V  I  L / l I l U  J » » J v

You’ve Been Working 
for Government!

Whom did you work for dur
ing the first four months of this
year?

You’ll say that you worked for 
yourself, or for some business or 
other. But. in a very real sense, 
you worked for government! The 
nation's total 1953 tax bill will 
be as much as the wages, rents, 
interest and dividends received by 
all o f us during the January 1 
to April 22 period!

Read that again— and then de
cide whether economical govern
ment and eventual tax reduction 
are in your personal interest.

H AN EY-M O O RE
AGENCY

General Insurance. Real Estate 
VERNON. TEXAS

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Every time there has been a 

reduction in federal tax rates, 
the following year saw an in
crease in the amount of over-all 
revenue collected by the govern
ment, the Chamber of Commerce 

f the United States points out.

To alert the public about can
cer more than 140.000,000 pam
phlets wi re printed and distrib
uted by the American Cancer So
ciety last year.

II lltlllllttMHI Mil III titilliti! Mill! iiMiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiii

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KIN CH ELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

mammuiiim inn mm mu ilium-niniintintmnutimnnimmunminnnmnunniimnninntnimi«m—■

by Senator George Moffett

The 53rd session o f the Texas 
Legislature adjourned on May 27 
after being in session 136 days. 
It was the shortest regular session 
in ten years. Nearly 1300 bills 
were introduced in the two 
branches. They covered a wide 
vanity of subjects. Naturally, a 
good many of these bills never 
passed.

In a democratic form of gov
ernment any member has a right 
to introduce a bill on any subject 
of his choice, but a favorable vote 
of the majority of the members 
of each branch of the Legislature 
is required before any particular 
bill may be placed on the Gov
ernor's desk. This is often hard 
to secure.

Expressions from the people 
about proposed laws were more 
numerous at this session than any 
other which I have attended. It 
was not unusual for a member 
of the Senate to get above 50 
letters in a single day. The peo
ple saw lit to express various be
liefs and opinions and generally 
the members were glad to have 
the benefit of sueh information. 
Beeause of the variety of opin
ions expressed upon proposed leg
islation, it was not possible to 
secure the passage of many of 
the bills introduced. Their spon
sors will have to await the time 
with patience until another ses
sion when a more favorable atti
tude may prevail.

At this time. I desire to call 
attention to a special bill pro
viding for the registration of out- 
of-state trucks which I introduced 
and which may be of considerable 
importance to those who employ 
out-of-state truckers during the 
wheat harvest. This hill was sign
ed by the Governor about a month 
ago and provides for a special 
30-day license for out-of-state 
wheat trucks who desire to trans
port wheat from the field to the 
elevator in this State. The old 
law expired and a new one was 
necessary. However, the old law 
provided for a 60-day license, and 
it was thought a 30-day license 
would fit the conditions better. 
I am glad to have been of some 
assistance in this matter. The 
new law is permanent and will 
be helpful in the future when 
our part of the State produces 
a heavy wheat crop, thus calling 
for hundreds of wheat trucks 
from other states to help handle 
the Texas crop. In the absence 
of a law providing for this spec
ial thirty day license, these out- 
of-state trucks would have to 
register in Texas for the full 12 
months if they hauled for hire 
here. Not many would care to 
purchase a twelve months' license 
and thus a shortage of wheat 
truck transportation would devel
op. The new law fills this gap.

I will discuss other bills in a 
later issue.

Let’s Talk Livestock

News iti ms below were taken j 
from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday. June 1. 1923: j

In a few instances there will 
he some wheat made in Foard j 
County. Some will be worth sav- j 
ing, but it is not general. The,| 
last few days, weather condition* 
have been against the clop and! 
there is no hope for it now, ac-|j 
cording to reports.

founts Kay. who recently rt - 
turned from Hot Springs. Ark., 
where he completed a course in 
pharmacy, has accepted a position 
with the Smith Drug Co. in Ver
non.

Horace Lovelady and Forest 
Burk have returned from Claren
don where they attended sch o o l j 
the past term.

Misses Gladys and Gleynn 
Biian arrived home yesterday 
from the St.iti Normal Collept 
at Denton.

The Crowell Rebekah degree 
staff confened the degues on 
two candidates for tht \ eriien 
Rebekah Lodge in Vernon Friday 
night at the Odd Fellow hall.

U. K. Crowell left Sunday at 
noon for his home in Los An
geles. Calif., afti r a week's visit 
here with his mother, Mrs. N A. 
Crowell, and relatives and friends.

A. L. Sloan returned Monday 
from a trip to Stephenville.

Miss Una Self left Tuesday 
for Boulder, Colo., to attend com
mencement exercises for tlie- State 
University at which time .-he will 
receive her A. M. degree.

Beverly Roberts left last Thuis- 
day for his home in Oklahoma j 
City after visiting relatives here.

Miss Minnie Ringgold ha- re- 1 
returned from Panhandle where 
sh e  taught school the past term. j

Furd Halsell is here from Fort . 
Worth to spend a few weeks at 
the ranch south o f town. Mrs. 
Halsell expects to be here in a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gafford 
of Sulphur Springs are here this 
week visiting their son. Charlie, 
and family and old-time friends.

A PRUDENT FATHER
Hunstanton. England —  Know

ing that “ hoys will be boys, 
Edward Walker, Hunstanton far
mer. has taken out an insurance 
policy to cover any damage his 
sons. Digby 7. and Verden 3, 
may do during the next 15 years. 
For about $1.40 a year, the in
surance covers Walker up to $28,- 
000 for any expensive pr&nks his 
offspring may decide to pull.

' Last year about 3.200 children, 
aged 3 to 15. died o f cancer, says 
the American Cancer Society.

by Ted Gouldy

No other truck 
matches this value!

Find out the low cost of 
tha 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

r e m e m b e r -/f  includes:
105 HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com
pression Ratio • “6-Footer” Cab • 45-Ampere 
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Ball-Hearing Steering • Self- 
¡en erg iz in g  Brakes • Synchro-M esh Trans
mission • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

B in ,!S S ! lru ck !

M A IN  FARM EQUIPMENT

O b s e r v e r s  on the Fort 
Worth stockyards Monday ex
pressed the view that closing of 
the Mexican border because of 
a new outbreak of foot-and- 
mouth disease would help to sta
bilize the cattle industry in the 
U. S. If the U. S. government 
follows the usual procedure the 
Mexican import« of cattle will 
be banned for at least a year 
from the time the last sick animal 
is destroyed.

Most observers felt that while 
cattle imports from Mexico are 
not oppressive (averaging about 
half a million a year) the psychol
o g y  o f a somewhat shortened 
supply should stimulate lagging 
stocker demand. This development 
.-hould be especially noticeable in ! 
the Western States and Califor-1 
nia.

Possibility of a strong move to 
Lai imports of meat, unless cook
ed. from Mexico looms. With the 
culling sea«on for cow herds at 
hand in the Southwest, the im
port.« of honed out beef from 
Mexico would depress live cattle 
prices in the U. S. during a season 
of heavy production.

One observer said, ‘ ‘letting new 
meat into the U. S. is like putting 
a loaded gun at our head, a.- they 
do in the game called Russian 
Roulette. We could get the dis- 
ea-e acros.- the border that way. 
The meat should be subject to 
the same restrictions as the South

American variety.”
At Fort Worth a number of 

order buyers with connections in 
California reported that for many 
months the Mexican imports had 
been a deterrent to selling plain 
Texas stocker cattle to the West 
Coast feeders.

It is reported there are thous
ands of the Mexican cattle in the 
U. S. at this time that stand to 
lose their owners lots of money. 
In some cases these Mexican cat
tle cost from $3 to $5 above what 
comparable native V. S. cattle 
would cost today.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture is rushing a staff headed 
by Dr. M. R. Clarkson to Mexico 
City. The new outhreak is in Vera 
Cruz, the state in which the orig
inal outbreak occurred about six 
years ago. The same 500 cattle 
involved have been slain ami bur
ied. The U. S. spent over $127 
million dollars in the five year 
fight to eradicate the disease and 
the border has been open since 
last September. The latest out
break is some 500 miles south 
of the U. S.-Mexican Bordet. 
Previous last known appearance 
of the disease in Mexico was Aug
ust. 1951.

Record numbers of cattle again 
went to market this week in the 
United States. Monday's offering 
of over 101.000 at 12 major mar
kets was the largest for this -ca- 
son of the year in many years, 
and was possibly a record for 
the date.

VIVIAN H. D CLUB
'■A will padded ironing board. 

20 inches wide and the same 
length as your legular ironing 
hoard, is more satisfactory for 
itoninc -hilts than the- usual nar
row board." -tated Mrs. Johnny 
Man- to the Vivian Home Demon
stration Club which met in the 
home of Mis. \\ ill Jones in ( rew
ell on Thursday, May 28, with 
eleven members and six visitors 
present. "Make this board of three- 
quarter inch plywood and adjust 
the height of tht legular boaid 
so that an upright posture can 
be maintained whilt ironing and 
you can also save energy by sit- 
ti: g while you iron." continued 
Mi>. Marr in her work simplifica
tion demonstration on ironing 
shirts.

With Miss Myrtle Fish, vice 
president, in charge, roll call wn« 
answered by "My Favorite Bible 
Story.’ and games Soil by Mi.-s 
Nenma Fish were enjoyed. Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper conducted an in
teresting Bible quiz ami Miss 
Myrtle Fi«h was elected by ac
clamation as THDA delegate nom
inee. The club voted to go to 
Lake Pauline for the summer 
« ncampment.

Visitors present were Mrs. R. 
R. Magee. Mrs. C. A. Carroll, Mrs. 
J. M. Man. Mis. J. W. Carroll, 
Miss Bernita Fish and Mr-. J. M. 
Denton of Abilene. Members 
present were Mesdames T. W. 
Cooper. Arthur Sandlin. Ivye Gil
bert, Warren Haynie, Maude Ras- 
btrry, James Sandlin, Allen Fish. 
Johnny Marr. Misses Myrtle and 
Neoma Fish and the hostess. Mrs. 
Will Jones.

The club will meet with Miss 
Bernita Fish on Thursday, June 
18 in an ail-day meeting.

BETTING TOPS CANCER GIFTS
More than one and a half bil

lion dollars, were legally bet on
hourser in the U. S. in 1951. This 
is 87 times as much as was con
tributed to cancer control, the 
American Cancer Society points 
out.

RIVERSIDE h d  c l u b

••Lore ca.'teth out fear, the
fattier of hate.” said Mis. George 

1 Wesley as she led a very inter
est u- Bible program at the Riv- 
«...-id, Horn* Demonstration Club 
meeting that was held in the home 
,,f Mrs K. E. Moore Tuesday af
ternoon. May 19.

The meeting was opened by a 
prayt r led by Mrs. Ben Hopkins 
a: d 11. roll" call was answered 

“ My Favorite Bible Story.”
Mr.-. Wesley read a good story 

illustrating how jealousy, fear, 
hate. etc., in ourselves, can de
stroy our well being, as well as 
that f those with whom we are 
a-sociated. In closing the club 
ang "(¡oil \Y ill Take Care of 

You.”
The club voted to have the sum

mer encampment meeting at Qua- 
nah in August, and nominated 
Mrs. Kwald Schroeder as THDA 
state delegati at the meeting in 
Galveston. In remembrance of 
Home Demonstration Week and 
to honor its charter members. Mrs. 
Cap Adkins, Mrs. John S. Ray 
and Mrs. Frank Ward, the club 
will have a “ good old fashioned 

i picnic" at the Wesley reunion 
grounds. May 29, at 7:30 p. m. 

I “ It took a long time to learn 
to do things the way you are 
doing them now. and it will take 
time to change your habits, hut 
it will be worth" it,”  Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn stated as she continued 
with another work simplification 
demonstration on a much simpler 

i way to make a bed. She and Mrs. 
Grover Moore showed sketches of 
how they each had simplified some 
of their house work by "planning 
ahead.”

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Grover Moore 
on June 2 and 2:30 p. m.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. A. J. Morris, visitor, and to 
13 members, Mesdames Cap Ad
kins, James Bowers, Ernest El
liott, Ben Hopkins, Monroe Karch- 
or. Sam Kuehn, G. M. Moore, 
Kwald Schroeder, Frank Ward, 
R. G. Whitten, George Wesley, 
John Zuhn and the hostess, Mrs. 
R. E. Moore.

Rayland
MRS. BUCK

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Whiteheam ll. Mr. and 
morn! Moore and son of t 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nob» 
o f Levelland visited Surf 
home of their iter and i> 
Dewey Harrington, and 

Mrs. Hixie Raines hu 
from a visit with her a 
Ola Johnson, at Dallas 

Mr. and Mis. Buck 0 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J C. 
returned from a visit *J 
■laughter and «¡ster, 
Cornpagno. and family 
Orleans, I,a They tie 
Mrs. Buck Clark's nr 
Ida Baber at Waxthac. 
Mrs. B. J.’s sister, JLv 
Brunson, and family k 
Okla. The Clarks got i 
while in New Orleans 
to detour home by Jii 

Mr. and Mr- Wilbur 
and family of Wichita 
week end visitor« with hr 

The Vacation Bible SH 
ed Friday at the Baptat 
Mrs. Dottie Daniil gire 
dren a weani* r ast it 
Friday night There 
present.

Mr. and Mrs Buck C 
¡ted their «on, Steve, 
at Kamay Monday and .

S E E K  CHEMICAL

The American Cancer 
announced that scuat 
discovered some 300 
that affect cancer gr*i 
ia held that some of t- 
eventually be developed 
cessful cancer treatmer.1

EARLY CANCER
Cancer is defined *( 

controlled growth of 
can be cut out by suryfl! 
stroyed by radiation in 
if detected early, the 
Cancer Society says.

I

HI-WAY MARKE
SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAYS — FRl AND 
OLEO lb. 2k 
SHORTENING 5 Ik . 55«
SUGAR ID I k  95«
303 Can

TOMATOES 2 for  25«
PEACHES No. 2] can 29« 
LEMONS 
TISSUE

SIAMESE TWIN UNDERGOES SURGERY— Assisted by Nur.e 
Janet McDonald, Siamese twin« Mary (left) and Margaret 
Gibb«, 41, prepare for lurgery on one of them at Boston hot- 
pital. Both were given ether while fibroid tumor was removed 
from body of Margaret. Doctors said operation was a success

BACON ENDS lb. 20« 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49«

25c Package

Vanilla Wafers 2 for
303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 2 for 
Strawberry Jelly
303 Can

Pork and Beans 10 for 
Vienna Sausage 10 for
TUNA 2 cans 
Luncheon Neat tin
SAUSAGE 2 1 k
ALL MEAT

Baloney lb.

wm
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ARVESTERS’ insurance
haul coverage on: Combines, Trucks, Trailers, 

5I>, Trailer Houses, etc.

otect Your Equipment Against-
Theft. Hail, Windstorm. Lightning. Cyclone, 

Explosion, Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Ifctdily Injury and Property Damage 
)\|)S on moving equipment over highways.

Spencer and Nelson Oliphant

I u Self has returned
nti/nr from Dallas where she was
a .student in S M. I', the paRt 

J term.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Guy Todd and 
children hav« movt-d to Amarillo 
to reside during the baseball sea- 

j son. Mi. Todd ¡.- president of the 
I A mai ilb- Gold Sox baseball club.

Elwin Setliff, student in A. C. 
C., Abilene, was at home from 
Wednesday of last week until 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ennis Setliff. He re
turned to Abilene Sunday to at
tend summer school.

I Mrs. E L. Ribble, mother of 
< C. Kibble, is still confined to 

j the Vernon Hospital. Mrs. Ribble 
1 i- allowed visitors, and friends 
I may visit her in room 207.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
h a v e returned t o Margaret 
t o make t h e i r  h o m e .  
Rev. Bounds retired as a Metho
dist minister at the annual Meth
odist conference held in Abilene 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks 
i-i AmarilU spent Saturday and 
Sunoay visiting relatives and 
fi ends here. They are former 
f i< well residents.

Walter Nichols has returned 
fn  rr, a visit with his sisters, Mrs. 
iuik Meason and Mrs. John Shir
ley, and families in Roaring 
Springs.

Plenty <f money to loan on 
faims and ranches. Liberal pre
payment pr vueges. No charge for 

1 inspi tier,. See — Roberts-Bev- 
; erly Alst. Co. tfc

xm\i$
Tires— car, tractor, 

-McLain Farm Equip- 
30-tfc

[a. J Mrs. Ronald Baehr 
| spent the week end 
|ng her parents, Mr. and

Haney.

Mrs. J. T. Hughston and Mrs. 
Furd Halsell III -pent Wednes
day in Wichita Fails.

Joe Welch of She rman is vi:-it* 
ing with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway.

Mis. Claude Callaway was in 
i Snerman last week to attend com- 
; mencement i xercises of Sherman 
High School. Her grandson, Joe 
Welch, was a member of the class.

Miss Bobbie Ahston has return
e d  from Abilene where she at- 
- tended Abilene Christian College 
| the past school term.

Mis. l.t well Wyatt o f Oklahoma 
I City, and son. Robert, and grand- 
-on, Frank, <! Fort Worth visited 
in thi C. C. Kibble home Satur
day. Mis. Wyatt is Mr. Ribble’s 
sister.

la n< Brooks of Amarillo 
in the homes o f her 

W. C. McKown and 
P. Wells, and friend-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin Jr. 
and family of l’ ampa visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Gobin Sunday.

Li .-f the Free Will 
Enrch will hold a bake
Irdav, June 6, at Worn- 

46-ltc

I
I. Thomas visited last 

home of her daugh- 
Bob Thompson, and 
pert Worth.

Mr-. W. A. Cassle have 
|f" m a trip to points in 

Mrs. Cassle is the form- 
Frankie Kirkpatrick.

A baby daughter. Micki Vee. 
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Owens in a Vernon hospital on 
Monday morning. June 1.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher and 
daughter. Karen, of Vernon spent 
Sunday visiting their parents, Mr. 
an<l Mrs. F B. Flesher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hughston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Beverly 
and daughters. Ann and Laura, of 
Austin visited over the week end 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gobin and 
sons, Bobby and Danny, of Lub
bock arc visiting here this week 
ii. th« home- of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin and 
Mr. and Mis Curtis Kibble.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
of Commerce visited in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son, over the week end. This was 1 
the between-semester holidays for 
Texas State College where she 
is librarian.

Mrs. Dave Thomson of Quanah, 
and Mrs. Gregg Laurence of Bay 
City visited Sunday with their 
-ister, Mrs. C. E. Gafford. Mrs. i 
Gafford’s daughter, Mrs. Weldon 
Hammonds, her husband and two 
daughters of Floydada, were also j 
guests in the home.

Health Letter
Taxai State Department of Health, 
Austin, Taxas, Geo. W. Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.
With spring house cleaning and 

the anti-moth battle under way, 
housewives all over Texas have 
been using insecticide sprays. Be
cause most of these are poison
ous and some are inflammable, 
special precautions noted on the 
labels should be observed, says 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Common sense safety rules in
clude protection of food, dishes, 
silverware and cooking utensils 
from moth, mosquito or fly 
sprays. If you -pill concentrated 
insecticide solutions on yourself, 
wash off immediately with soap 
and water.

Don’t expose yourself or mem-

I hers of your family unnecessarily 
to insecticide dust or spray mists. 
Provide extra ventilation by open- 

! ing doors and windows when ex
tensive jobs are being done.

Care should be taken not to 
spray liquid insecticide* into elec
trical outlets or on exposed elec
trical connections because of dan
ger of -hort circuits. Don’t apply 
oil-base sprays near fire, flame 
or sparks and don’t -moke while 
applying them.

.Special precautions should be 
taken to store insecticides where 
children will not be able to reach 
them. Never put into a kitchen 
cupboard where they might he 
mistaken for food.

Cancer kills more children from 
3 to 15 years of age than does 
any other disease. American Can
cer Society statistics show.

CROWELL CEMETERY REPORT
The names of those who have 

contributed to the support of .the 
Crowell Cemetery in the month 
of May, as reported by Mrs. N. 
J. Roberts, follow:

Mr . Laura vValiace, >2.00; O. 
N. Baker, $5.00; Howell Hailmaik, 
$5.00; Mrs. Bess Cope, Lubbock, 
$10.00; Mis Jim Christian, Ver
sion, $1.00; Georgi Cates, Mis- 
-oula. Mont . $5.00; Miss Fredia 
Miller, Childre-, $3.00; F. A. 
Davis, $25.00; Thomas L. Ribble, 
Baxter Springs, Kan.. $10.00; 
Mrs. Alex R. Krause, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. $5.00.

“ The present -et-up at the cem
etery cannot he promoted on -o 
smali ar amount,”  Mrs. Roberts 
says. June is th« month for the 
annual meeting and election of 
officers, and th« date * ill he an
nounced noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts -pent 
the week gnd in Fort Worth vis
iting their son. Joe. and famil.v 
and other relatives. They took 
their granddaughter, Miss Joan 
Roberts, who attcmlcd school here 
the past winter, to her home.

Joe Mark Magee and little son, 
Ernest Mark, of F’ampa visited 
over the week end in the home o f ; 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee. Er- 1 
nest Mark remained for a week’s 
visit.

Ms and Mrs. P. N. Stephens 
1 and daughter. Claudette, of 
i t larksvilli. arrived today for a 
‘ visit in the home «if Mrs. Stephens’ 
| pcients, Mr an«l Mrs. Claude Cal
laway.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson and Miss 
Mary Ragland Thompson visited 
Sunday and Monday in the home 
of their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Crockett Fox. and family in Abi
lene. Miss Thompson left Tuesday 

| for Commerce where she is 
I employed as a librarian in E. T. 
S. C.

ÌW MACHINERY FOR SALE
International W. I). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
rndence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
national harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.

Mr-. T N. Bell. Mrs. B. W. 
Self and their cousin. Mrs. R. E. 
Boucher, of Hot Springs, N. M.. 
went to Breckenridge Tuesday to 
visit their aunt. Mrs. Elon Young, 
and Mr and Mrs. Counts Ray.

Mrs. Hines Clark left Tuesday 
for Dallas where she will visit 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. C. Cumley, and husband. From 
Dallas she will go to Lakewood. , 
Ohio, to attend the wedding of 1 
her granddaughter. Miss Mary , 
Lynn Male, which will take place | 
on June 13.

Mis. John Binion and two chil- 
<irtn, Peggy and Tex. of Still
water. Okla.. are visiting in the 
home of their parents and grand- 
par« at--. Mr. an«! Mrs. Dwight 
Campbell.

H. E Forge son left Tuesday 
ft i Santa Fe. N. M.. where he
will visit his son. Charles, and 

I wife He is en route to Manitou 
I Springs, Colo., t( spend the sum-
! mei.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Irish and 
S son, Arnold, of Buffalo. N. Y., 
and nephew, Tony Branaman, o f 

! Ajo, Ariz., were here the first | 
I of the week. They were en route 

from Phoenix, Ariz.. where the 
family spent the winter, to Buf
falo. Mr. Irish operated a hotel 

; in Buffalo for 35 years.

KNOX CITY. TEXAS
Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Mi. an«! Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh 
i an«! tone, Bobby Jack and Jimmy, 
left Tuesday morning for their 

I farm near Norris, S. D., where 
I they will remain until after their 
i wheat crop is harvested.

Mrs. H A. Swintford and Mrs. 
R. E. Boucher of Hot Springs. 
N. M., are here this week visit
ing Mrs. T. N. Bell and other 
r* latives an«l friemls. Mrs. Bouch
er is a cousin of Mrs. Bell.

INGER SEWING MACHINES
1EW, USED and REPAIR W ORK

— Call or Write—

ienneth Duke, Quanah, Texas
ksentative salesman out of the Vernon. Tex., store

>ne 1058M 1102 W. 5th

Mr and Mrs. Billy McKown 
arid daughter. Tina Diane, visited 

i relatives in Crowell during the 
j week end. He was en route to 
College Station where he will en- 

• ter Texas ARM for the summer 
i semester.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan H. C|ark and 
! «laughters. Paula and Diana, of 
I Corpus Christi visited in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Hines Clark. 
Saturday night. They were en 

■ ¡out« t«< Colorado and California 
I rn a vacation trip.

Mrs. Frank Long left Tuesday 
I afternoon by bus for Covina, 
i Calif.. to visit in the home of 
¡Mi and Mrs. G. A. Burk, former 
1 Crowell residents. Mrs. Long and 
i Mrs. Burk are cousins. Sh<? was 
accompanied on the bus trip b\ 
Miss Willie Woods, who had been 
here visiting her brother, S«*th 
Woods, and family near Truscott. 
and friend* in Crowell.__________

Sv&$ss#tv>x ”

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pyle of 
Pasadena, Calif., Mrs. H. S. 
Chandler of Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. A. M. Bryson of Throckmor
ton were here last Friday after
noon visiting relatives and friends. I 
Mrs. Bryson remained here with | 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Bryson, on account o f  | 
Mr. Bryson being ill.

■
. t  Js*,

*.......  . rf-rfiw *

_ s ■

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

It’s time to start thinking o f i 
summer camp again. This month 
each club will need to decide j 
whether they want to return to [ 
Quanah or have the encampment 
here.

I hope more of you will try I 
to go this year. We always have | 
a wonderful time and it does us | 
all good to got away from home 
occasionally.

Our recipe this week is , for 
Individual Alaska*

4 egg whites, l<* teaspoon va- 1 
nilla extract: 1 pint ice cream. 
i4 cup sifted confectioners’ sug
ar, 6 individual sponge cake 
shells (strawberry short cake 

| shells that you buy are perfect)..
Beat egg whites until stiff, but 

| not dry. Add vanilla extract. Add 
confectioners ’ sugar gradually. 
Continue beating until meringue 

! stands in peaks. Divide ice cream 
I into 6 portions and place a por- 
; tion in the center of each sponge 
j cake shell. Cover cake and ice 
cream closely with meringue. 
Place on a cookie sheet and 

i brown quickly in a hot oven (450 
; degrees F .) for about 5 minutes. 
Serve immediately. Makes (1 indi- j 
vidual Alaska.«. (Alaskas may be ; 
made oven-ready ill advance. Keep 
frozen for 2 weeks in freezer 
or for 2 days in refrigerator 
freezing compartment.)

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the many 

friends for their kindness in send
ing so many “ get well" cards and 

i messages of love and sympathy 
; .luring my recent serious illness.
1 Thanks a million.

W. A. Cogdell.

i . | .  tin ted  in Dearborn, Mich., it is the largest
hls ,ls Ford Motor Company’s River Rouge plant. L «a  aswmWy operations, the huge

industrial unit in the world. Performing all aut0 J  ^  ht)urs. The Rouge, at which
«•1 center can transform raw materials into afimshed car in 

1 * m  started in 1918, employs more than 60,000.

TAKES NEW POST
Appointment of George J. Mc

Carthy to a newly created post 
of director of marketing and dis
tribution has been announce«' by 
C. R. Curtan, sales manager of 
Chrysler Division, Chrysler Cor
poration.

McCarthy, who has a total of 
thirteen years of service with 
Chrysler, has been merchandising 
manager of Imperial sales for j 
Chrysler Division for the past 
year.

He started his business career 
with Chrysler as wholesale rep- I 
resentative o f the Chrysler New 
York Company and then became 
a district manager for Chrysler 
with headquarters in New York 
City.

r>* yt'-sr ;
fe?#/#. h

The old adage— “ two can live 
as cheaply as one” — has add
ed meaning when the bride is 
wise and shops at Mc- 
CLAIN’S. For we have all the 
quality foods that flatter her 
cooking — at low, low prices 
that fatten her newly-mar
ried budget. That’s why so 
many brides— and grooms— 
walk down the aisles of our 
market . . . filling their shop
ping lists from top to bottom 
with money • saving values 
from our vast displays of the 
finest foods.

Imperial

SUGAR 5 1 k  4k
Pillsburv— Free Bowl

FLODR25Hts.SR.05
Maryland Club 2 lb. can

COFFEE $1.79

Armour Star—Guaranteed to Be the BEST!

FRYERS lb. 59c
FRESH

PORK LIVER lb. 39c
Ground Dailv

GROUND MEAT lb. 39c

Armour’s 3 lbs.

SHORTENING 55)
Rosedal e— Buff

CORN 3 for 25c

ORANGES 5 lb. bag
Fresh Firm

LETTUCE lb 1 0 c
Carton

TOMATOES each 19c
California Long White

POTATOES lb 5c
Nabisco Cello Package

VANILLA WAFERS 23c

CONCHO

PEAS
303 Can

2 fw 29c
SALAD

OLIVES 
*  5 9 c

LARGE

RITZ 33c

SUPER MARKET
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  A S 'D  E A f y V  P A R A V A / <

mmmmm v- r H ü
mm
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M argaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

Mr. 
Lubbock 
weeks vi 
Sh"f» ai
to vMt

id Mrs. Ray 
are here to 

acatn'n. They 
Whit - >i

dative*, 
anti Mrs. 1 
ill’.. Steven

.....  „ id  Mrs. W

. Karl, of Qi 
Margaret Sunday 

Mary Ray Ay 
Tech in Lubbock

famplen of 
.pcitd a two 
went on to 
ami Dallas

Krai K
Turman and 
an cis. and 

■ 1. Xati i and 
anah visited in 
afternoon.

.* r- from Texas 
vis led het par-

ei M r.
last week 

M rs. Ray 
parents. Mr.

Mrs. Roy Ayers,and 
end.

Hysinger visited her 
and Mis. Monkres, 

in Yenmn Saturday
M and Mrs. S. B Middlebrook 

of Y tin on visited their parents. 
Mi aid Mrs. \V. R. Met'mley and 
Ml and Mis Bax Middlebrook, 
S ■ day.

Mr. and Mis, r  F. Bradford. 
Mr. . " i Mrs. Floyd Boyd and 
daughter-. Mi. ami Mrs. \V. F. 
Biadf id and children and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Louis Painter spent 
S ebay with Mi. and Mr-. I J. 
Jtes-i r and children of Black- 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Murphy and 
rhil.il '. of Qua'ai. spent Sunday 
with Mr. a d Mrs Bill Murphy.

dr. a- i Mm. Roy Smith and 
children of Anton and Miss \ erna 
Walker Olustee. Okla.. visited 
Mrs Dink Russell Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. .1 S Sini'h md daughter'.
Miss Ruby, of Vernon visited Mr. 
c . Mt<. Ten Smith ami children 
Saturday.

Rev. a- d Mr». Clarence Bounds 
v -itch rt lativ'.'s it t hildre-- Sat
urday.

Mrs. Nile Bryant and Mr«. 
Fred l i f  , k ami daughter. Anita, 
of Dalla- visited Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Haleneak and son. Ray
mond. through the week end.

M rs*. F • v.i Bovd and daughters
have ri Turned to their home in
Si:aton Jilf er a week’ - visit with
!.. r pai •s. Mr and Mr-. C. F.

aaxoi
Geor¡

1 t|,
Smith >f Albuquerque,

N. M . is visitila his brother.
Dii ■ n. S:Diith. thi- week.

Mr and Mr- Bril Bond visited
in Yernr*n Friday.

Th-sp attending the wedding
of M -g Jnvce Ann Middlebrook
to Pic:KBall Wood a» the Baptist
n lurch ■ Yernon Thut (lav even-
ing «e re Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Al
(<r:. M and Mrs. C. T Murphy.
M anri Mrs. Jack Mi Girini- and
daught Pattv, Mr. ate! Mrs.
•J>hn I. H : Mr- Belle Blev-
in... V!r-.. r  F Haseloff and
da Sherry. of Quanah.
Mr- < -la D-.it Mr and Mrs. 
J. H Tay.or. M and Mrs. Wood- 
r w Williams if Fort Worth. Mr. 
a- d Mi- H 1. Shultz. Mr-. Bob 
Th n.a-. Mrs Jim Owens. Mrs. 
A. B Owens. Mrs Ray Hysinger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyd- Russell and 
Mr-, otn Kenner of Crowell. Mr. 
and Mr- M Ivin Moore and son.

who has been visiting here, re
tained home with them.

Mr. and Mr». Carl Ingle and 
of Quanah st>e::t Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle 
ami children.

F. A. Davis of Crowell visited 
• Margaret Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Toil: lie and Mrs. D. R. 
Mag- f i : 'w I w o Saturday
visiters in Margaret.

Mr. and Mis. Anton Kuhicek 
and children. Annie, Frankie and 
R. hard, front the T4 Ranch at 
Q anal . visitut Mi. and Mrs. j 
Frank Haleneak and son. Ray
mond Sunday.

Mi. and Mis. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter. Judy, of Yemen visited 
Mr. and Mr- W A. Priest Sat
urday.

Bettie Latiey of I’adueah spent 
tli week itrd with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney. , 

Rev. \V. J. Knoy attended corf- ■ 
fere rice in Abilene last week.

Mr and Mis. Jess Bryant of 
Truseott visited Mr-. Nile Bryant, 
at the home of her parents, Mr. ' 
i 1 Mis. Frank Haleneak, Sun

day.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 

Altus, Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jim Owens Saturday.

Dick Smith and Tracy Birch- 
field were fishing at Electra Lake 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 
and son. Billy Ray. of Denver 
City visited her parents, Mr. and !

I Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, and at- j 
tended the wedding of her niece. 
Joyce Ann Middlebrook, in Yer 

1 non Thursday evening.
Bob Choate visited Mrs. Choate | 

ami children here through the) 
week end.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford was dis
s-ed from a Yernon hospital

Friday.
Mrs. Addle Pauley of Wichita 

Falls visited Mrs. Sudie Bradford i
Sunday evening.

Rev. G. C. Laney and Mrs. La-1 
:iey visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lee of J a c k - b o r o  last week. They j 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Williams of Graham and attended 
j ' :oiuation services for his grand- 
- n. Donald Ray Williams, who 
v or a four year scholarship to 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr-. Ralph Bradford 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Glen 
Gunter, and family >f Yernon 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr-. John Teague of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Sunday after ti .on.

Dr. Saunders o f Crowell was 
died to see Randall Choate Sun

day afternoon.
Mr-. G. C. Wesley is visiting

relatives in Wichita Falls this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olarr Brewer of 
L'ibboek spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr. Mrs. Brew- \ 
er is Mrs. O il's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited | 
Mi. and Mrs. Karl Streit and fam -' 
ilv Monday.

NEW USE FOR VEIL

Billy
her
Bax
Mrs.
and

Ray.
grandparent- Mr. 

Middlebrook and 
W. R. McCurlev. 

Mrs. Bibb- Long

Denver City, and 
and Mr-. 
Mr. and 
and Mr.

• f Thaiia.
Mr. and Mr-. W. S. Carter1 Jr. 

and children of Burkburnett spent 
the w ek end with his parent.-. 
Mi a: d Mrs W. S. Carter Sr.

Mr. and Mr«. Join W>-ley and 
r| ¡'.die; of Iowa Park visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wes
ley. last week end.

Mrs. Amel Kubicek and 
Joe, of Five-in-One visited 
and Mrs. Frank Haleneak 
Hay.

Mi-. Willie Holt arid «on and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Owens and 
-on of Fort Worth vi.-ited their 
father. Dick Smith. Saturday. 
H - mother. Mrs. U L. Smith.

Greencastle. Ind.— Brides, who 
have long wondered what to do 
with their wedding veils, can 
take note. The Putnanr county 
Graphic reports a housewife has 
finally found a practical u-e for 

-«he hung it over the baby’s 
crib t.i serve as a mosquito net
ting.

DIES CLEANING FAN

son,
Mr.

Sun-

Baltinrore. M l — Henry Zins-
meiste. 60. died of burns in a 
h -pital. when gasoline ignited as 
he was cleaning a kitchen ex
haust fan in his home. I

Sardines aie young herring.

Largest reptile in the L’ . 
is the alligator.

S.

BIS S£M0ft
of

NEW CASE TRACTORS
and

New Siyle Schafer One-W ay Plows
The big LA Case tractor will pull a 14- 
ft. Schafer plow  and the model DC-4 (4- 
row size) will pull a 9-ft. or 12-ft.
One plow operated with hydraulic lift and 
one with manual screiv type lift.

Place:
Dwight Campbell's farm, 2 miles east o f 
Crowell.

Time:
Friday afternoon, May 5, starting at 2 :00 
o ’clock and continuing all afternoon.

See this fine combination o f farm equip
ment bring somebody with you.

McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT
Schafer PlowsCase GMC

Sanforized

3 9 c  each
Dickie’s

PANTS and SHIRTS
Type I Army Cloth

$3.98 each
Men’s Straw
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FIRST CHOICE
MMIItttllMMtllM«

l nbleached Hath

DOMESTIC TOWELS
Heavy— 20x10— 19c V»!*

g  yards for S J 3 for $1.00

HATS
$1.59 up

Men’s Sport

SHIRTS
$1.98 up

Dickie’s

PANTS and SHIRTS
Type I\ Army Cloth—Tan or Grey

$2.98 ea.
Men’s Dres-

PANTS 
$1.00 OFF

on an\ Pair— Free Alteration-!

Men’s White

HANDKERCHIEFS
S O O d o z .

One Counter Children's Summer

Boys’ Nylon

Shirts
jubilee Colored

SHEETS
Double Bed $ 2  98 
Single Bed $ 2  79

SPREADS
Double Size

S 3 «
l-ciUltV*

SKIRTS
1 199

Cadies*

House Dresses
S I  79

WASH RA
15c \ a lue

$ 1 . 0 0  doz.
SUMMER FABRK1

Glazed Chambra.'. Printed Pi 
Embossed Cotton-

5 9 «  yard
Sport

DENIMS
10 Colors to choose frei

4 9 c  yard
EYELET

BATISTE
12 colors to choose frftB

$ 1 .0 0  yi
Laura May

BLOUSES
As seen in Se'entert

$1.98
Beaded

MOCCASIN
Cushioned Sole? 

Red. White. I’alomiiw

AIR CONDITIONING 
for your

Shopping Comfort
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^FRN SANFORD 
Prrt* Atiociation

j-,.xas —  Before U>ay- 
tht legislator* said 

(ir, “ Goodbye, see you 
ciul session.”

Lpected that Governor 
¡11 rail them back when 

make a final decision 
Rural gas tax.
Bx is upheld, the state 

available the money that 
pilitit; up since the tax 

bv the previous legis- 
â monthly return of 

nillion.
„ Shivers has predicted 
[<unt test will come to

an end in the Fall.
„  . . — tpa—
Reviewing the session. Governor 

Shivers commended the legislators 
as a hard-working lot who had 
put through about 75 to 85 per 
CI‘"J o f the program he requested.

He thus revised upward a pro- 
vious estimate that only i small 
lraction of his program was com
pleted.

Lawmakers deserve praise the 
governor said, for pa-sing some 
legislation and for defeating oth
er bills.

It was well, he thought, that 
no new taxes were passed, no 
expensive state services were in
augurated. and no puntitive meas
ures were taken against either 
management or labor.

— tpa—
As to legislation passed, the 

governor thought these measures, 
were good:

Authorizing new tuberculosis 
hospitals at San Antonio and Har
lingen; setting up a stronger 
water conservation program; es
tablishing a state toll road auth
ority; increasing the pay of state 
employees $180 per year; toning 
down the auto safety inspection 
law; providing three-day jail sen
tences for driving while intoxi
cated; and taking steps to study 
and deal with alcoholism.

The chief executive also 
thought favorably of these pro-

RlllllllimiHHHII'UU'IUNHIIIHIINUNIIHWINIUIIi

O L E R  S E R V I C E
U‘  get your cooler ready now for those hot 

days ahead!

Complete Stock of Pads!
Float Valves 

Copper Tubing
Brass Fittings 

Switches

C R O W E L L ’ S
Call 48-J

poied constitutional amendments, 
to he voted on by the people in
.November next year:

Permitting Texans in the arm
ed services to vote; authorizing 
U;e 1,1 « surplus in the Confeder-I 
' iato Pension fund for state i 
buddings; boosting the ceiling on | 
stat. welfare expenditures from 

nullum to $42 million; and 
|>ci nutting women to serve on 

i juries.
— tpa—

. neie were several of the gov- 
, or noi \s proposals that the legisla
t in ’ failed to put into effect, in-

! eluding;
Revising the election code; 

i c ’ ligrt--¡oliai ami judicial redis- 
ti leting ; i airing the money for 
load building; financing new 
uu dings at Southwestern Medical 
heliord at Dalla.-»; the University 

. lexa- cancer research hos- 
i pi tal ami dental school, the deaf 
school and the prison system; and 
providing public school teachers 
a salary iaise.

— tpa—
Increasing the teachers' pay was 

I the hottest and most controversial 
1 issue of the session.

Teachers asked for $G00 per 
year additional salary —  they got 
nothing, although a compromise, 
had they accepted it, would have 
given them $.106.

"It wasn’t so much the money,” 
the teachers’ spokesmen complain
ed. "It was the principle o f the 
thing."

They said that administration 
leaders never considered any way 
of financing the pay increase ex
cept by hiking local property 
taxes.

School people also balked at 
the administration’s insistence 
that state payments to school su-
pervisnrs ami counsellors be elim
inated.

A statement was issued by the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
to the effect that it “ should not 
he and has not been in the posi
tion of being willing to cripple or 
sacrifice its school program for 
the conditional promise o f a small 
salary increase when the prin
ciples involved were so far-reach
ing."

The a.-sociation said it would 
continue its fight for salary raises 
at the next session and pointed 
out that a special session could 
be called to deal specifically with 
this problem.

in addition to the proposed 
constitutional amendments listed 
above, theses additional ones were 
Passed by the Legislature and will 
be submitted to the people:

Increasing the pay of elected 
state officials, including memher- 
of the Legislature; giving pre
cinct, county, and district officials 
four year terms instead of two- 
year terms; permitting teacher re
tirement system ami state employe 
retirement system credits to b< 
tiansffered; forbidding the -tate 
to assume any debt on bond- is
sued to building toll roads; allow
ing state and local government 
workers to go under the federal 
social security plan; and author
izing counties under 10.000 'pop
ulation to keep - separate tax as
sessor-collectors by local option.

Some of these issues are con
troversial— you’ll be hearing more 
about them as election time ap
proaches.

— tpa—
As the session ended, Governor 

Shivers’ desk piled up with bills 
passed and sent to him for his 
signature. He signed 25 o f them 
in one day. These included provi- , 
sions to:

Permit courts to order compul
sory hospitalization of those who 
use narcotics except under a doc
tor’s order.

Give the University of Texas 
regents power to lease land on the 
Southwestern Medical School cam
pus to private research agencies, i

Hike from $150 10 $200 per 
month the Confederate pension 
of Walter W. Williams and his 
wife, who live near Franklin. Wil
liams is one of the only two Con
federate veterans living in Texas.

Set aside $30,000 to prosecute 
the Rio Grande water fus- with 
New Mexico.

Give state and local govern
ment workers 15 days annual mil
itary leave for National Guard 
or reserve training without loss 
of vacation time or salary. Mem
bers of the Legislature are ex
cepted.

— tpa—
If Governor Shivers and Lieu

tenant Governor Ben Ramsey 
should both leave the state at 
the same time, the acting governor 
will be Senator Jimmy Phillip- of 
Angleton.

Phillips was elected president 
pro tempore ad interim of the 
Senate. That means he is the pie- | 
siding officer of the Senate fer

I the time between sessions.
The president pro tern is sec

ond in line, behind the lieutenant 
governor, to fill the governor’s 
shoes in his absence.

1 Phillips hold- the modern fili
bustering recoid. Two yeais ago 
he spoke foi 17 hour.- and 55 
minute- against a bill that would 
have abolished the stau hospital , 
board.

— tpa—
Attorney General John Ben 

Shepperd wants t., oust from Tex
as the “ communist-dominated”  | 
International Fur a .d Leather 
Workeis Union of tía U. S. and 
Canada.

Shepperd asked i an injunc
tion against the ...ion and its 
agent, Emanuel Coutlakls, on the 
grounds that they had not regis
tered with the Texas secretary 
o f -tate.

Coutlakls, the attorr.e;. general 
-aid, has been attempting to or
ganize the workers o f a tanning 
company of San Antonio.

In line with Shepperd’s request, 
District Judge Charles O. B*-tts , 
issued a temporary restraining 
order.

— tpa—
Short Snorts: Frank D. Quinn, 

chairman of the state parks board i 
said in a speech here the tourist! 
business can be the state's biggest | 
— but it is handicapped by a rule I 
against state advertising . , . j
Want a job? The Texas Highway 
Patrol is looking for new re
cruits . . . Draft quota for Texas 
in July is 1.268 men, smallest 
since September . . . You can 
have a television set in your car 
. . . A bill preventing same was 
found to be unconstitutional.

Driving Through Water is Not the

Time to Make a “ Big Splash 99

FEMALE CANCER DECREASES
The cancer mortality rate in 

women is slowly dropping, the 
American Cancer Society says. 
But male cancer death rates con
tinue to climb. The best safe
guard against cancer is frequent 
medical examination.-, the ACS 
advises.

HISTORIC OPERATION
The first cancer operation for 

removal of a lung occurred 20 
years ago. The patient is alive 
and well today, the American 
Cancer Society says. But in the 
same period deaths from cancer 
of the lung have increased five
fold.

Although today’s automobile'
has progressed far beyond the 
point where a severe spring' rain 
will stall the engine, it still is 
not an amphibious vehicle.

Failure of the engine to bring 
you through normal flood waters,! 
which might cover highways, can 
be attributed mostly to water on ' 
the ignition system caused by 
splashing. Today's engines are 
better equipped to combat exces
sive moisture and driving through 
water, by the use of such things 
as improved rubber housings on , 
the spark plug terminals.

These pictures show the splash 
effi-ct when a car “ plows" into 
a seven-inch depth on a flooded j 
highway.

At 20 m.p.h.. the water shoots 
high, completely drenching the

— » H O T O B  BV CHEVROL.CT MC TO It £, . I S i c

underneath part of the pa'. At 
3 m.p.h., the forward motion of 
the car creates a small wave 
running ahead of the front 
bumper, with control of the ve
hicle greatly improved.

When you encounter an inun
dated highway, slow your car 
down and approach with caution. 
As a safety tip, on driving 
throug'h flooded areas, remember 
to try out your brakes at slow 
speed immediately after reach
ing dry ground. When wet brakes 
do not respond to pedal action, 
hold brake-pedal down moder
ately with left foot, while right 
foot feeds enough (lower to carry 
car forward and dry out brakes. 
This action, over a few hundred 
yards, should restore your brakes 
to safe driving condition.

tlTIS
ire having spectacular results with sinus conditions that failed to 
_ to other forms of treatment. W e usually find the cause, of most 
>nditions similar to those of Asthma and Hay Fever. A ll respond 
under proper Chiropractic care.
INE H EADACH ES

_ y ,  45— This patient spent one week every month in the hospital 
the severity of her condition. Under Chiropractic care the head- 
>came less severe and in four months time stopped completely, 

starting under Chiropractic care she had not thought about going 
ie hospital with a headache.
migraine conditions who have given Chiropractic a fair trial 

(n pleased with the results.
iritis and sinus headaches also respond swiftly under adjustments.

IM A -H A Y  FEVER
Case well in tworl, 12— Had asthma 7 years.

No recurrence in past year.
rl, 13— Had asthma two months. Case clear after 
:ks at our clinic.
t, 67— Asthma 7 years. Case clear after 10 weeks

service.
My, 26— Asthma and Hay Fever 5 years. No at- 
lin past 16 months.
My, 80— Asthma 30 years. Case well in eight 
I. No attacks since taking Chiropractic adjustments, 
d̂y, 37— Asthma, Sinusitis and Hay Fever 17 years, 
dear after 12 weeks service.
arc a few case histories taken from the1 files of the Rose Chiro- 

|( linic. Chiropractic offers the only known cure for Asthma. It 
fe Asthma consult Dr. Rose as soon as possible and be back on 
Id to gmid health.

INA PECTORIS (Nervous Heart) 
in, 72— Angina 22 years. Noticed relief after very 

idjustments. Gained strength swiftly.
Mb fill— Angina 2 months before starting under ( hiropractic care, 
far normal in three months.
Jy. 33— Angina condition well after four months Chiropractic care.

Angina patients are still under service at the Rose Chiropractic 
Inri making good progress.
tins. RHEUMATISM (Chronic and

I F  . . .
Chiropractic were insignifi
cant as some would have you 
believe, then there wouldn’t 
be any Chiropractic here to
day —  after more than fifty 
years’ successful application 
of its accurate healing prin
ciples. If on the other hand, 
Chiropractic were a “ cure all’ ’ 
then all other professions in 
the healing arts would have to 
close shop.

Reasonable Chiropractic has 
won its place in the sun, and 
regardless of any prejudiced 
idea you may have, it will pay 
you to have a talk with your 
Chiropractor.

«>. 50— Hands and fingers nearly para- 
|«in(s swollen. Condition had existed for 

Under Chiropractic care at our clinic 
lovered fully in three months time. No 
"ith hands for past 16 months, 
iy. .‘>6— Arthritis of the Spine was making 
«■ruble for this lady until she discovered 
aclic. Spinal X-rays taken one year after 
r,ed taking adjustments revealed a break- 
f calcium deposits betwees the vertebra 

removal of spur and nodular growth 
trtebra.
iy. 67— Rheumatism of the knee made 
tient s leg stiff. Under Chiropractic care 
«as as good as new in less than three 
•¡me. Fatient reports no trouble with knee 
n>ne months.

n, 33— Rheumatism and Lumbago caused 
'■ent to walk in a stooped position most 
•■me. After a course of Chiropractic ad- 
’ Is patient walks and feels better than 
in years.

A . A . Gregory, M . D ., wrote:
“ Under Spinal Adjustments, 

acute diseases are cut short and 
chronic diseases recover which 
have been believed to be incur
able.”

Rose Chiropractic Clinic
607 West 5th Street

PHONE 27 FOR

NEURITIS and NEURALGIA
These diseases are caused by a direct nerve pinch. Hundreds of cases 

Have been handled at our Cninic. Cases last from one hour to several 
months. Chief factors involved which determine how fast patient will 
get well are: 1. Age of patient. 2. Severity of nerve pinch. 3. Length of 
time condition has existed.
STOM ACH-COLON DISORDERS

Lady, 29— Severe vomiting, 10 days. Hospitalized one week. Los
ing weight rapidly. This patient was very weak when Dr. Rose accepted 
the case. Patient started to retain food after second adjustment. In four 
days patient was able to come to the clinic. Dismissed after two months.

Man. .»9— Gastric Ulcers, headaches, dizzy spells. Fart of this man's 
stomach had been removed to relieve pains from ulcer, but pain continued. 
Under adjustments at our clinic the headache and dizziness were gone 
after one week. All signs of ulcer and pain gone in two months. Six months 
later patient was still feeling like a new man. Several other ulcer cases 
have been given the same permanent relief.

PARALYSIS
Chiropractic has been recognized as the foremost 

healing profession in obtaining lasting results on paraly
sis cases.

Girl. 16— Facial Paralysis (Bell's Palsy). Couldn’t open mouth, smile 
or close right eye. Sharp pain at base of brain. Following the first adjust
ment. patient could use mouth freely. Following second adjustment pain 
in neck and head stopped. In two weeks time patient could smile natur
ally and in four weeks could close right eye. Fatient dismissed after four 
weeks.

Man. 65—Paralysis, right wrist. Also had rehumatism and couldn’t 
raise hands over head. In less than two months wrist returned to normal 
and now has full use of arms and shoulders.

Boy, 5— Partial Paralysis of leg. Condition believed due to Polio. 
After two months care at our clinic has improved greatly, runs and plays, 
acts normal in all respects.
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

Chiropractic has a standing record of high blood pres
sure cases which have been restored to normal under ad
justments. Approximately 75 ’per cent of the high blood 
pressure cases handled at our clinic have been returned 
normal.

Man, 67— Blood Pressure 186, returned to normal in 
8 weeks time.

Lady, 27— Hypertension, 198. Returned to normal 
in two weeks time.

Lady, 41— Hypertension, 179. Returned to normal 
in four weeks time.

* If you have high or low blood pressure contact 
your chiropractor and see for yourslf the amaz
ing results that can be obtained under proper 
chiropractic care.

RUPTURED DISC
Many cases have entered the Rose 

Chiropractic Clinic with a condition 
which has been diagnosed as ruptured 
disc^ W e have been successful in re
turning over 90 per cent of these cases 
to perfect health. W e have recom
mended operations for less than 5 per 
cent of these cases.

The usual cause of these symptoms is a 
pinched nerve and a misaligned vertebra. If 
It's Nerves —See Your CHIROPRACTOR!

A ll case histories shown here are 
taken from the files of the Rose 
Chiropractic Clinic and are placed 
here to show the extent of Chiro
practic.

Quanah, Texas
APPOINTM ENT
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TITHES AND OFFERINGS
f:"m  Moody Bible Institute, 

Chicago 10, 111.
A ei •'■u;> ot" \bernathy. Texas,

fai mers brought in their tithes
and offerì ngs to the First Bap-
list Ch ureih there. What they !
bromzht filled two washtubs with
$14.1 12.65 in ea-h; and chef ks—
mont v frorn harve-•t on land they
dédieàted to God his. 'piing. Each
farm« ded mated one-tenth o f hi>
aerea -T< .

M ■ r :he men among the 500
mem!:hts o 1 the thurth are farm-
ers c•r. the rolling plains anjund
Abet 1 athy. a town of 1,69; ’ in

“ phenomenal results.”
"There i.- Albert Hart, with

five acres dedicated,”  the pastor 
'iid . "He called me to his farm 
late in the summer to show that 
all his acreage was bountiful, but 

i: the dedicated land the cotton 
stood 1" inches higher than the 
rest and yielded one and three- 
quarters bales an acre, compared 
with an average yield of one bale 
an acre on his other land.

"He asked me why.
"Why? Malachi 3:10 says. 

•Riing ye all the tithes in to the 
storehouse, that there may he 
im at in mine house, and prove 
me now herewith, saith the Lord 

f host.', if I will not open you 
the windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to re
ceive it.’ j

The pastor could have added, in , 
the w ids of David. "Now there-; 
tore, our God. we thank thee, j 
and praise thy glorious name. 
But who ani I, and what is my ! 
people, that we should be able to ; 
offer so willingly after this sort? 
for all thing' come of thee, and j 
o f thine own have we given 
thee’ "  (I Chron. 2;*: 13. 14).

I» Canada Really 
Bigger Than Texas?

wester . Texas, north of Lubbock.
Th r pastor. C. A. Kennedy, 

asked them to dedicate one-tenth | 
>f their lard to God and see what

DOG CAUSES WRECK

HAIRBREADTH ESCAPE — 
Mrs. Patricia Hubbard displays 
the crew haircut her ex-soldier 
husband, Sim, gave her with a 
butcher knife and scissors be
cause “ he said I was stepping 
out on him." Norwalk, Calif, 
wife holds son Jimmy— and a 
photo of her taken before the 
"hair-razing" argument.

Washington, D. C. —  Mrs. \ 
the turn - w mid "be! Thev did. R"k’ ''i J. Browne of Arlington.:
. a.-h dedicating anj where ‘ from j V a., returned from grocery shop-.
E ,  L  S 3  5 3 W  £ &  !*••«- t —  c~ . » . . . .

--------------------- : and began taking groceries into
•« the kitchen. Lulubelle, the 
| Browne’s 4-year-old boxar. was 
| on the front seat and in the hack 
I were the Brown's children. Mick-

Heolth Letter
Taxas State Department o f Health, 

~"exas. Geo. W. f  
Health Officer

DR.
] Durwood E. Sanders ]

DENTIST 
PHONE 120 

Office Hours: 
j 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.i

Don’ t put too much stock in 
advertised claims for the bug-kill
ing properties of so-called "va
porizers." State Health Officer

. - 5- and Jennifer 3. Somehow Ge01|rt, W. Cox cautioned Texans
i the dog hit the hand brake and | week.
I the car began rolling downhill. : j j e saj j

Mrs. Browne, in trying to pull1

Two Blocks East of Square eu j 
Commerce Street

UlltlillMlimiUllllllllllinMMtMMMMtMMMIIIMMIftIMtUII

the brake, was pinned under the 
cat and suffered a fractured pel- 
vis. A passing mailman. Robert
A Martin, released her.

Psittacosis is a parrot disease 
or fever, communicable to man.

LIN C O LN -M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, T E X A S

indiscriminate use’ 
of the gadgets in homes or sleep
ing quarters could make the fumes 
more toxic to humans than to in
sects.

Vaporizers are familiar as small 
glass or metal instruments with a 
conical-shaped insecticide contain
er in the top and a light bulb 
wired into the bottom. The insec
ticide is placed in the cone and 

I vaporized by the heat generated 
i hv the hulh underneath.

Widely advertised and sold for 
"killing bugs the easy way,”  one 
brand comes complete with an 8- 
months supply o f chemicals, and 
makes claims of being “ non-toxic, 
odorless, guaranteed 'positive, ex
termination o f flies, roaches, mos
quitoes, all insects . . . Meets all 
state and federal requirements.”

Dr. Cox called these claims 
“ completely misleading." and 
pointed to a March 27 statement 
released by the federal Interde
partmental Committee on Pest 

! Control to back him up. The 
I statement said:

Because of the health hazards
Mi.Hiit,,,iit„,»,i,,n,iiiiii,tH,.,i(,i„„«m,,iMii(ii,(it(»imM*iM>(mii(i(m*it„ii,iiM*i.iM,m,t.M,i.i,MtiHM.i((i,iiii,tMi ; inherent in the misuse of insec

: ticide vaporizers used as funnga-

Is Canada really bigger than 
Texas? And how do American 
visitors to Canada learn to deal 
in pounds, shillings and pence.

These questions, put to a Ca
nadian citizen by l'. S. visitors, 
are fairly typical. The first fellow 
was pretty sore when he was as
sured that the Lone Star state 
can't be stretched to cover Can
ada, while the second questioner 
was surprised to learn that t a- 
nadian money is the same as 
ours. (Canadians ask some silly 
questions about the United States, 
too.)

Pet interest in the vast north- 
land sitting tip-top of our border 
is picking up in this country, ac
cording to the Canada-U. S. Com
mittee maintained by the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States and its counterpart in the 
Dominion.

For Canada, always a lusty 
infant, is becoming an ambitious 
adolescent with big ideas for the 
future. To put it more formally. 
Canada is discovering herself 
economically. She has reached the 
■point where this country found 
itself a half century ago. but with 
the big advantage of beginning 
her industrial expansion in an age 
of jet-planes and atomic energy.

Oil and gas discoveries in Al
berta are causing almost as much 
excitement as the California Gold 
Rush, and there are additional 
discoveries of uranium and iron 
ore to attract American capital. 
And American investments in 
Canada are increasing rapidly.

According to "The Economist" 
(London), new U. S. investments 
in Canada rose from $78 million 
in 1948 to $299 million in 1951. 
Our Canadian investments now 
equal our total investments in 
all Latin-American countries.

The Canada-U. S. Committee 
believes all this means that Amer
ican business men can profit by 
a better understanding of their 
neighbor. It therefore has pro
posed some practical steps busi
nessmen can take in this direction.

The first step is to encourage 
travel between the two countries. 
This might be done by offering 
trips to Canada as bonuses and 
other rewards to company per
sonnel. Other suggestions:

Boards of directors in this 
country can profitably hold meet
ings in Canada, particularly when 
the United States company has 
interests in both countries.

Associations and business 
groups could arrange joint meet
ings with their Canadian counter
parts.

Interchange of «tudenU can be 
undertaken by commerce and in
dustry as well a ' schooL^ ( !,(.ali. 
job training c >uld »» «on - 
ad a by U. 8 w' ]  !' ' )>*in both countries, and ; ;
country by i anauian him- 
American affiliates

10-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Control o f the Purse
According to Stet :a." A: •i: ^  ; 

of the North American New-papct 
Alliance. Comptroller <•>-“ rat 
Warren said, at a closed ' or 
hearing of the House and
appropriations subcommittee^, tnai
Congress "has lost c .ntrol of the

authority of any kind from Con- 
gress He then cited several con- 
snicuous examples of flagrant 
waste. including tremendously 
luxurious and costly housing and 
recreational facilities for govern
ment personnel stationed abroad.

Congress’ top-priority job now 
imct be to get back its control 
,.f the purse, and to sternly stop 
unauthorized spending. The result 
will be a vast saving to us tax- 
layers— without impairing any 

worthwhile government undertak- 
ing on? iota.

Most Amar««; 
been English.

congr 
purse."

He said further that he - a •- 
palled by wasteful spending X 
federal agencies without any

Man’s first weapon in warfare 
was the slingshot.

Wyoming granted woman suf
frage in 1869.

Complet» ,trTi 
■nd jewelry ^  
«old »olderiai, 
etc. Bar( «ini i„ 
watche. .„J  ba0l 
anteed. Drive o,

Burk’s Watchi
(F ive Blod,, I 

Court Hoy 
522 We»t

• ........................................................................................SIMM

DOLLAR DAY SFECI
REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS!

DON’T  HAVE TO BE PRESENT

CRYSTAL
Blue Knob and Olene

S P E C I A L
on

Coffee Table,

Lamp Tal
S 100 Stem Air Coolers

2 DAYS ONLY! 12% Off
MOHAWK JUBILEE Floor LaiR U G S POTTERY

2< xot
Discontinued Patterns HALF PRICE!

A Good Be

HALF PRICE! t Colors 3 3 » !
DAVIS HDWE. & FURN.

OLD LIBERTY 
P E N A L IZ A T IO N

ONE POLICY—ONE PREMIUM
Pays Up to 80,000 lor any Sickness or Accident. 
.810,000 to each insured for treatment of polio.

2'i-Year Old Line Insurance Also Written!

D. C ZEIBIG, AGENT

{ tors, (the committee) recommends 
|, against their use in living quar-
| ters."
| The committee is composed of 
5 representatives of the Department 
; if Health. Education and Wel- 
I fare; Departments of Agriculture 
| and Interior: and the army. navy, 
i and air force.
I The health officer conceded the 
i gadgets might have some hene- 
I fieial application in commercial or 
| industrial establishments where 
| human exposure will not be con- 
| tinuous and food contamination 
| will not occur.
| But he emphasizel that it is 
| "dangerous and foolhardy to in- 
| 'tall them, in home', and adver- 
| Using them for such use is inde- 
= fensible.”

35^

:
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Passing through the Panama 
: ( anal from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, one travels from west to 
east.

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE
SHOP DIXON’S

They're here! Over 190 
c o m p le te ly  new Ford 
Truck models, in a tre
mendously expanded line! 
Pickups to 55,000-lb. 
G.C.W . B ig Jobs! Ford 
Trucks are com pletely 
N ew from cab to axles— 
with a wealth of new time
saving features to G et 
Jobs D one Fast!

d m m

F-100, 6W-ft ! 
Deluxe Cab «

t For’53...the easiest driving,
smoothest riding trucks o f all til

Completely new T I M E - S A V I N G  features to  GIT JOBS DONE

?
See our brilliant array o f  preci- 
nion mad«* Elgin and Buiova ladies
and m en ’ s watch©» All  nationally 
known brands

V\e have a large selection of 100 per cent 
polished diamonds, ranging from $35.00 to 

$350.00.

¥4-
We cordially invite you to come in today and see our 
wide selection of jewelry, silverware and appliances.

— For Finest Quality at Low Prices— Visit—

NEW "DRIVERIZED” CABS cut driver
fatigue! New wider, adjustable seat 
with non-sag springs, and shock 
snubber’. New one-piece curved wind
sh ie ld -5 5 '; bigger! NEW TRANS
MISSIONS! Widest choice in truck 
history. . .  3-, 4- and 5-speeds. . .  and 
they’re all Synchro-Silent type! No 
double-clutching! New Fordomatic

Drive or Overdrive available at * 
cost in all half-tonners. St« 
column shift on all 3-speed 
missions! NEW SHORTER TURN 
New springs! New brakes! N**’ 
track, set-back front axles, 
steering angle! NEW LOW-FRN 
POWER! Choice of 5 great 
. . .  V-8 or S ii!

New "Drlvariiad" Cob* . . .  Choose 
either the Standard or Deluxe 
(shown; with 16 ‘‘custom extras” 
at slight additional cost.

Choose from over 190 completely now Ford I 
Truck models. . .  there’s the one right truck f 01

SEE US T0DAYI FORD ternttyTRU
SAVI TIMI • SAVI MONI Y • LAST tONÖ**

f

D I X O N ’ S J E W E L R Y
l|**i**,**!**,*>i**ît*,*

SELF MOTOR COMPAQ
PHONE NO. 57

c r o w e d

*1,



ASSIFIED
For Rent■or Sale

Nice fat fryers.
Tat«“. 45-5tp

" Z T  Valve grinding 
f  Everson’s Station.

4 4 - t f c _________________

j  __ J. D. Johnson Texas.
(Otl.00. See N. J. Rob-

|Y. Johnson. 42-tfc

"  I ' ,: h;" i'ipk!w.'wî I CROWELL CHAPTER, R A. M.
lint*. —

FOR RENT —  Service station, 
garage and house. —  Mrs. Ike 

j Everson.______  40-tfc
FOR RENT —  200 acres of land, 
with sale o f good farm machinery. 

H. L. Shultz, Rt. 2, Crowell,

CHURCHES
MttbodiU Church

la i 10 a m ^ 0®1 ' “ ch Sun<i«V morning 
I; W. r-h ,, n  ,  m aI)<j g

I p. m.
M. F. ftt 7 p. m.

1 , '•;'*• ‘ ■'<1 a r l’ asce at ycur life. At- 
I chiirch regularly.

C lark Campbell, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
thr.i wj-.h ok. and we will do 

thei- *«,««!. Murn. 10:29.
I® **■ m • indio Sunday School 
U  a. m. Sunday- Morning Worship. 
»..Hi j ,  m. Sunday— Evening worship. 
- :  <> |. m. Tuesday— WMU meets.
I rayer meeting Wed. night. 7 o ’clock.

H. W. Hulse, pastor.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Truscott
MARY K CHOWN1NC

Crowell, Texet, June 4, 1953 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS-11

Lodge Notices
46-3tp . . s‘ - J»‘ rph i Catholic Church

Sched ile < f Mae.es :

It nr“Jeoffroy 
,1 E<iuip. 4«*tfc

__ Practically new
„». 3 blocks west of 
highway. —  Luther 

46-2tp i

__ 16-ft. grain load-
¡n, — practically new 

r.ight — McLain Farm 
46-tfc

r>th Sundays o f month1st. 3rd and 
at *:00 a. m.

Jn«l and 4th Sundays of month at 
1« a. m.

Holydays of Obligation: Mass at 8:00 
O n | u- m-

ror cails, call Vernon 2-2*95.
Stated meeting 
Thursday after second,
Monday in  e a c h  Truscott.Foard C.ly Method!.I Churches

— 44 model AC trac- 
Lrow  equipment in good 

jri.od rubber. $400.00. 
ordon, Margaret, Tex.

42-tfc______________
__ To be moved or
a 2-room house in 

■non. Priced to sell.—  
|den. Phone 28-W. 

46-3tp

month.
JUNE 11. 8 p. m.

W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W, B. CARTER, Sec.

CROWELL I. O. O.F\ LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs- 

jday) at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Oild Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE. N. G.
C, A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month.

JUNE 0, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
DOVE CARLILE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.__ ¡»-pc. dining room _ _

gir- table, china cabinet -----------------------------------------------------
Good bargain See THALIA LODGE NO. 666 

1 Lavi- at Davis Hdwe A. F. A A. M Stated Meeting
______ 4 Saturday night, June 20, 8 p. m.

__ Texaco Service ,  Members urgently requested
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

jkling. 50-foot lot, 140 
H ree rooms, two in 
h for light house 
mi. can he arranged 

\V. H. Carroll.
4 5 -3 tp

[i;__l.u.'l Dempster drill
Fl a i» : -e v e n  

new;

CHARLIE WOOD. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri- 

* r ' i , d a y ’s month at I. O. O. F. Hall
.......  ■ , i-nifo i at 8:00 p. m. All members urged

k. new • -  1 , to attend, and visitors welcome. 1MM one-way, 26 inch, ,n I r v ’ tn vF s  v  rr foot independent one! JOIC\ JONES. N. G. .
fci ii disc, new. See Willie 

• ur miles east and 1 '■» 
rt »f Crowell. 45-tfc

•’reaching -<rvicc- « ill  every fourth 
Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. ami• 1». m.

* ; r h st r\ i . .  at Truscott are held 
the first. aecond and thinl Sundays o f 
«•iifh month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
Drenching service» at 11 a. m. nnd 8 
p. m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday Schorl a’  10 a m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody i- invited.

H. H. Hasten. Pastor.

Westside Church o f Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular -trvices are held at 10:30 
a. rn. and  ̂ p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o ’clock. 
Broadcast ►:4f» a. m. each Sunday 

morning «v<r radio station KOLJ in 
Quan&h.

Y< i * re always welcome. Preaching
services by I.yrn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday > h«. . 9:4'. a. m.
Morning rrsb.ip, 10:50 a. m.
Evening worth i at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer : -t :  g, 7:30 p. m.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday Sch*« ;. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.

7:30 i . m.
Yeung p. *!■;*■» meeting Tuesday night

Pra:
:30 meeting, Thursday night,

Dck.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

Notice
_0 . K. SERVICE STA- 

k( . -alt» and retail. —  
pauntt. 46-4tp
►EARN —  Learn Print- — 
 ̂arn top wages in a 

t,rn industry that needs, 
more men. New class 

s. Write, call: Gen- 
ni;, r. Southwest School 
: .  3 8 0 0  Clarendon
II.;-. Texas. GI Approv- 

46-ltp

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

f  June 8, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis* 
itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

The Egenbacher Im- 
(.... Knox City, your 

kina! Harvester dealer, 
new and u*ed farm ma- 

us for a better deal. 
Be 2761; night phone 

44-tfc
(0 PAYS —  Second-high- 

paid by Texas manu
al I.earn printing NOW.

opens June 8. Write, 
pra! Manager, Southwest 

Printing, 3800 Claren- 
Irc, Dallas, Texas, G. I

Meets first and third 
P Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even- 
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

46-ltp i FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
------— USE A KERATOLYTIC

Wanted BECAUSE—
”  l u , l c u  It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer

--------- -------- -------------------  .kin to expose buried fungi and kills it
S DEALERS Make front on contact. Get thi, STRONG, kera-
$3.00 an hour and live ‘ “ lytic fungicide. T-4-L. • ' “ i' ¿ ru*

r* i _ store. If not pleased IN ONE HUUK,I. such a proposition y o t l r  , 0 c  back. t«jow at Shirley-Youree.

Thalia Baptist Church
m.

M* r* ,r;g w. rship. 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 : 0  p. m.
Kwnir g Wt rship, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer ►'•’tr .ce, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. P. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible i-whi« !. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Ptdford W. Smith, Minister.

Temple Gethsrmane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples* Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. ni. 
Thursday Woman's C. M. F. Service 

at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Jose Garza Mercado, Pastor.

East Side Church* of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come >tudy with us.
Iiible clasM>. 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. rn. Communion 11:4$ 
a. m. Young People’s meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.

June

THIEF RETURNS LOOT
Pittsburgh, Pa.— A man called

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 :00 p. m.
W. S. C. S , Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W . J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation 

to come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

a proposition |
you, this is your great- 

l i • • tv. Products Nation
a l ’ <1. Good opening in j 
lounty. Car essential. No j _______  ^
■vi -tment hut lots of am- I Sgt/'Kl'mer Hardy on the phone 

""•ary. Representative to tel) him to go'out to Highland 
you started. W'rite A. Park Zoo and iook ¡n a trash can 

|r I he J. A. W atkins j near the entrance. The man hung 
. Rural De partment, . u A check by police revealed a . . Al_ _  . . .
Tennessee. 46*2tc $ l ‘>5 watch a $107 camera and a mg claims against the Estate of

$10 cigarette holder —  all loot ; L. H. Williams, deceased: 
from a July 4 robbery of a Pitts-, The undersigned having been 
burgh home duly appointed Administratrix of

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO those indebted to, or hold-

fespass Notices
pSPASSING of any kind or 
DT'ing on John S. Hay land, 
bhn S. Ray. Pd. 1-1-54 DRIVING LESSON FUNDS

Newton, Mass. —  While ThomasNOTICE— N o hunting or . •trespassing of any kind al* Mullen o f  W atertown, was trying 
any land, owned or leased ' teach his wife to drive, the

r'V. R. Johnson. 11-tfc
1'ING, FISHING or trespassing

Bmi allowed on any land owned 
| by the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 

47-52tp

-N* hunting, fishing or tres- 
f any kind allowed on my land.
Halsell. tfc

¿PASSING— Positively no hunt- 
Jihing on any o f my land. Tres- 
I v ill be prosecuted. —  L eslie '

car tore through a fence, sped 
up an embankment and dove into 
!* feet of water in a pond. Mullen 
pushed his wife through the driv
er’s window and both swam to 
safety 20 feet to shore. The swim 
ended the lesson.

Thirty-three states had prohi
bition "before the 18th Amend-

24-tfe 1 nu‘nt was adopted.
N» huntlnK. fishing or tr«»- 

|f >'.y kind allowed on my land. 
• ‘ay Easley. pd. 9-15-63

No hunting, fishing or tres- 
n any kind allowed on any 
'• • or leased by me.— Walter 

pd. 12-53

Hg the first year of a child’s 
grows more rapidly than 
°ther time.

’oeolo is the highest pltch- 
W musical instruments.

hilia. the King of England 
tb* title of Emperor.

•aby Chicks
" • *  t h r o u g h o u t  s p r in g  

Bmer th o u s a n d s  o f  a ll
! „  ' » P p ro T o d  p u llo r u m
1 “ e w c a .t lo  i n n u s i t s d
i from tho f in e s t  h a tc h o r io s
•souri.

U,P Feed & Seed Co.
N Main., Vorn ou, Taxas

the" Estate of L. H. Williams, de 
ceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, by Honorable Leslie Thom
as, Judge of the County Court 
of said County, on the 11th day 
of May. A. D. 1!»53. hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to her with the time 
prescribed by law at her resi
dence, Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, where she receives her 
mail, this the 28th day of May, 
A. D. 1953.

ALLENE WILLIAMS, 
Administratrix of the 

Estate of L. H. Williams. 
Deceased.
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Cutting Horses to 
Compete in Possum 
Kingdom Rodeo

A cutting horse contest will 
he a feature of the annual Pos
sum Kingdom Roundup which will 
be held in Graham four nights, 
June 24 through 27. Last year’s 
contest drew 27 entries.

Because of the number of en
tries expected, the first go-round 
will be held beginning at 8 a. m. 
on June 24 and the 12 highest will 
he seen in the rodeo, four horses 
at each show, with the finalists 
appearing of course on the last
night. . . . .A $300 purse is offered by the 
rodeo and $20 of the $25 entry 
fee also will form part o f the 
prize money, which will be di
vided 80 per cent in the go-rounds 
ami 20 per cent in the finals. 
Zearl Williamson of Graham and 
Foster Richmond of Olney are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
contest. Douglas B. Mitchell of

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
son spent from Thursday until 
Monday with his parents of La 
Grange. They were accompanied 
by his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Schnppa, of Harrold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
| family and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
I Hammonds, all o f Floydada, are 
here visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Hammond.-, and 
helping with the wheat harvest.

C'hayne Butler of Chillicothe 
visited his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skel
ton and children of Dimmitt spent 
Saturday night with his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan, 
and Buddie and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus vi.-- 
ited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Janda, of West last 
week.

Mrs. Cap Adkins attended the 
bedside of her aunt, Mrs. Mollie 
Richardson, in a Vernon hospital 
la*t Wednesday. Mrs. Richardson 
is recovering from a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter attended funeral 
services for Phillip Haseloff o f 
Lockett last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Machac awhile Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Bob Oliver and daughter 
of Vernon visited Mrs. Les Ham
monds Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Butler 
and family of Chillicothe, Mrs. 
J. L. McBeath Jr. o f Vera spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Sirs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. »ml Mrs. Ben Hopkins ar.d 
Rita. Mis. Norman Crisp ar.d 
Shirley Barnes visited their aunt. 
Mis. A. L. Kirkland, and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward, 
ail of Wichita Falls. Saturday.

•t Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda spent Sunday with his broth- 

| er and family, John Cribbs, and 
¡ Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beard, at Chil- 
licothe.

Mrs. Roy Ayers returned ia.-t 
week from Houston where she 
had been called on account of 
the illness o f her mother, Mrs. 
George Kampen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Koontz at Vernon Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus. 
accompanied by Mrs. Wesley 
Lansfeld and children, attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Lansfeld's 
brother, Bob Liska. and Sadie 
Slovacck of Ennis Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice vis
ited his father in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Virgil Fuller, 
and family of Manitou, Okla.. 
Sunday. Grandpa Bice is confined 
to his bed.

Rev. E. L. Carney and wife of 
Odell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. John S. Ray ami moth
er. Other guests to see Mrs. Mus- 
setter were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins and Rita Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
son, Jimmy, and daughter, Mrs. 
Johnie Johnnigan and «laughters 
of Ozona visited relatives in this 
community Sunday afternoon.

H. H. Hopkins left Thursday 
for San Diego, Calif., to visit his 
(laughters. Mesdames Hugh Hea
ton and Jady Simmons, and fam
ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lem
mons and family of Carlsbad, N. 
M.. visited her uncles, John and 
Bob Adkins, here Friday. Mr*. 
Lemmons was the former Tom
mie Adkins.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and sons of Fort Sill and Edd 
Richter of Electra visited their 
mother, Mrs. Mary Richter, dur
ing the week end.

Vickie and Corky Farrar, ac
companied their uncle and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudgeons, 
to Amarillo for a week end visit 
with their sister and family, Mi. 
and Mrs. Junior Poyner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pharr of 
Abernathy, who are combining 
wheat for Roland Taylor and oth 
ers of Five-in-One, awhile Satui- 
day night.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
and «laughter of Fort Sill spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
family visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schulz, o f Yemen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
honored his father on his 65th 
birthday with a dinner Sunday. 
Mr. Machac and daughters, Mil
dred and Viola, of Crowell were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
of Elliott visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek, Sunday.

Jim Farrar has returned to his 
home at Brownfield after visiting 
his son, S. B. Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaughn and 
Judy, Mrs. R. N. Swan, Buddie 
and Mike, visited the ladies’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skelton, 
of Vernon Sunday afternoon. 
They all honored Mrs. Vaughn 
for her birthday.

Mrs. Mary Gfeller of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. John 
Showers, and family of Elliott 
awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Matier 
have returned to theii home in 
Pomona. Calif., after visiting rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown have 
received word that their son, 
Wayne, who hâ  just entered the 
set vice, is at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. Taylor of 
Terrell visited their M.ns". Wal
ter Carl Taylor and Felix Taylor, 
and families one day iast week.

Mr.-. Bruce Eubank and Edna 
and Mrs. Buck Spivey were Ver
non visitors one day last week.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie Sunday 
weie Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hay
nie and Joylyn of Crowell.

L. C. and Louise Goidon of 
the Margaret community visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd and 
■-on. Charles, are visiting Mrs. 
Todd's parents in Oklahoma City 
and will meet their «laughter, Ca
mille, there who has been at
tending school in Missouri.

Eddie Browder of Vernon and 
Joe Smith of Dalla- visited rela
tives and friends heie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Myers 
of Midland visited friends here 
this week.

Rev. Carl Hudson attended 
conference in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burton 
(>f Levelland visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Clark and 
Charles recently.

Don Morgan has accepted a job 
with Elmo Tod«!.

Mr-. Dock Abbott and daugh- 
ter, Linda, of San Angelo visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mis. A. S. 
Tarpley. recently. They hav«- gone 
to Lubbock to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Tarplev and children.

Mis- Willie Mae W ed s of Po
mona, Calif., is visiting her broth
er. S. A. Woods, and family.

Mr. and Mr.-. Herbert Cole
man of Galena Park visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Browder, and family, and other 
relatives and friends over the 
week end.

V. W. Browning has returned 
from harvesting his wheat in 
Breckenridge.

Miss Ann Haynie of Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Haynie, and others here 
last week end.

Sir. and Mrs. E. T. Williams 
and children of Hamlin visited 
his brother, Odell Williams, and 
family last week end.

Miss Mary Carmen Smith of 
Odell visited friends and relatives 
here last week.

Miss Rosa Cararn has returned 
to Fort Worth after spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. Pete 
Quintana, and family.

Mis. A. Y. Beverly of Crowell 
-pent Wednesday night with Mrs. 
V. W. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Collyer 
and children of Tatum, N. M., vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jt^s Bryant, and other relatives

and friends here one day this 
week.

Several from this community 
attended the party given in honor 
of Mis- Olivia Cararn in Gilliland 
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed fo x  of Iowa 
Park visited Mrs. W. E. Good 
and other relatives here last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Jack Brown and daughter, 
Mary Ann, were Seymour visit
o rs  Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davidson 
of Crowell visited in thi commu
nity Saturday and Sunday.

Truscott beat Guthrie in base
ball here last Sunday.

Mesdames C. M. Guynn and H 
O. Clark were visiting in Munday 
Fi ¡«lay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones and

daughter, Norma, and Miss Nell 
Johnson of Crowell visited in 
Denton recently. Clara Jones re
turned horn«' with them. She has 
been attending school there.

Combine men began cutting 
wheat in the Truscott community 
last week.

Misses Mary and Rosa Marrow 
of Clarendon are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. Buil Myers, anil fam
ily.

With th«- possibi« exc option 1 f 
Herbert Hoover. George Washing
ton was thi United States’ wealth
iest president.

Only person 
dead for ten 
for election to th< Hail o f Fain

who have been 
ears can «lualify

CARTER INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE—  BONDS 

\Ve*t Room of Jonas Building Phone 191.1

NEW FASTER TIME
BURLINGTON UNIS TRAIN NO. 7
MOftf THAN AN HOUR SHORTER  
DENVER TO FORT WORTH -  DALLAS

Provides new time-saving connections at the FORT  
W O R T H - D A L L A S  G A T E W A Y  with afternoon 
EAST-BOUND TRAINS for the Southeast, Atlantic 
Seaboard, and intermediate metropolitan areas.

Z fá e c tÚ A t  SUNDAY, MAY 31, i 953

D E N V E R  .................   L v . 7 :1 0  P M
P U E B LO  (Mount*: n Tim*) _____   L v . 1 0 :1 5  P M
D A LH A R T  (C*ntr«l Tim*) ________  L v . 6 :2 7  A M
A M A R IL L O  ............................. L v . 8 :4 0  A M
M EM P H IS  .............  L v . 1 0 :2 8  A M
C H ILD R ES S  .......................  L v . 1 1 :1 9  A M
Q U A N A H  ................................ L v . 1 1 :5 7  A M
V E R N O N  ................................ L v . 1 2 :3 4  P M
W IC H IT A  F A LLS  ............... L v . 1 :5 9  P M
B O W IE  ......................................L v . 3 :0 0  P M
FO R T  W O R T H  .................... A r .  4 :4 3  P M
D A L L A S  ...................................A r .  6 :0 0  P M

Trim 
No 7 
South
ward

Aik  ■••!•* ab ou t ch a n g o , at othar Station..

Burlington
Route Fort W orth «ND Denver Ry.

FORT WORTH, TEX IS

Remember 
Last Summer?
Install a 
PARAMOUNT 
AIR COOLER
uoiv and enjoy 
cool summer

NEW MODELS! NEW LOW PRICES!

Flirt Worth, secretary o f the Na
tional Cutting Horse Association, 
will conduct the event.

Texas has more railroad mile
age— over 16,000 miles— than
any other state.

Labor Day is the only national 
holiday recognized by Congres
sional action.

BUDGET TERMS!
jÉiìrìiilwY

/
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Granddaughter of 
Margaret Residents 
Marries in Vernon

The F::*t Bapt’st Church in 
\ i • ; i) i the -, .‘ tie of .«»: im-
pi iii  ̂ eorcmony in

' : . \: - J i\i i‘ \nn Muidlo-
.*>i . «g liter >u' Mr. ami Mi.«.

S. B. Middlebrook and grand- 
d iigliter of Mi. and Mr>. Bax 
Middltdn ook and Mi. and Mr*. W. 
R McCurley of Margatvt, and 
Pionali Wood. son of thè late 
Mi and Mi,-. Manta! Wood. «ere 

i in muniate. Rev. E. S. 
nino, pa tor of thè church, ot

ti ated at tho formai servite.
Wher. itiveti in marriage by her 

far lei .  thè bride was attired in a

o \ A L  T q
T H E A T R E
\. Il SMITH. Mur.

■ Door*. Open
b: là

Matinee 1:15 
Sat. «N Sun.

Price
50c and Oc 1

1 1HURS.-FRIL 1L .
mam »*»'»*'m i

GUK-CMZY CATTLE KINGS KILLING 
TORKLE THE RANGE!

Gun against g u n - 
herd stampeding

against herd — 
m the last ditch 
conquest ot the 

rangeland I

J P
..m  D E N N 63 MORGAN

*  ^  PHILIP CAREY • RITA MORENO • PAUL PICERNIJ  
AMANDA BLAKE RAY TEAL

S_ _ _ SATURDAY I
/Inw W S tk tifs tifa ti ftrto n  /

Shocking story or 
brutality !

STERLING HAYDEN
JOAN LESLIE WARD 3C*i3

gown fashioned by Neiman-Mar- 
cus of blush pink Chantilly lace
and nylon tulle. The lace bodice 
was highlighted by a sweetheart

, neckline and tiny sleeves o f the 
; lace. The moulded bodice was 
buttoned down the hack with tiny 
lace-covered buttons. The layered 
full-gathered skirt of nylon tulle 
featured a lattice o f chantilly lace 
applique at the hipline. Layers 

j o f tulle fell in deep folds, poised 
| over hoops and crinoline and ter* 
i initiated in a wide sweep train.

Her veil of imported French 
) illusion was fingertip length in 
matching blush pink anil was at
tached to a chantilly lace calnt. 

I matching her gown.
Airs. Jack Attaway. sister of 

the groom, attended as the matron 
j of honor. A quartet of brides

maids consisted of Misses Ann 
i riioma- and Bobbie Nell Richards 
of \ ernon and Misses Marilyn 
Burns of Texarkana and Kathy 
Goode of Dallas. They wore iden- 

I tical waltz-length gowns of ca
mellia nylon tulle over taffeta. 
The gowns were fashioned with 
a shirred strapless bodice, accen- 

i tuated by a stole attached on the 
j left side, which covered their 
shoulder and formed a portrait 

i neckline. Full gathered skirts 
! accented by a wide flange
j down the left side and completed 

with tiny camellia pink nose 
veils. They carried nosegays of 
pink sweetheart roses.

The flowei girl was little De- 
rinda Hill, niece of the bride
groom. who wore pink organdy, 
styled in the fashion of the brides
maids' dresses. She scattered pink 
rose petals before the bride.

Tin- honorary attendants were 
Kathryn Hill. Patsy Hainline, 

| Pansy Kidwell. Cleva Jo Hill of 
| Fort Worth. Emma Branch of 
i Rotan and Paula Bley of Olton. 
j all o f whom wore white formal.«, 
I and preceded the arrival of the 
1 wedding party. Each carried a 
! «ingle, long-stemmed pink rose.

Warren Pruitt served as best 
man and the groomsmen were 
Troy Lee Hand. Marvin Rogers 

I and Jack Attaway. all o f Vernon. 
I and Bill West of Fort Worth.
I 1 -hers were Bill James and R. C.
: Harris.

The vows were exchanged be- 
! neath an archway o f huckleberry 
i and -pink roses and flanked on 
either side with palms and tall 

I baskets of pink gladioli. Innu- 
; merable pink candles and palm 
trees completed the decorations.

A reception following the mar- 
1 i ¡age was held at the home o f the 
; bride's parents for the wedding 
' party and guests

Tin- bride and groom left for 
i a wedding trip to Colorado. For 
¡travel Mrs. Wood wore a Joblow 

«uit 'if navy light weight wool, 
j highlighted by white accessories 
I and her corsage was an orchid 
| from her bride's bouquet. They 
l «ill reside in Waco where Mrs.
1 Wood will attend summer school 
i at Baylor University. She will re- 
i  reive her BA degree in elemen
ta l  y education and will teach in 
a Fort Worth school this fall. At 
Bayloi. she was elected May 
Queen during her freshman year 
and -he is a member of Alpha 

¡Omega, social club. Mi. Wood is 
a graduate of Vernon High School 

I and attended Baylor University. 
He is now pastor of the Bapti.-t 
r'huieh at King. Texas. He will 
« liter Southwestern Theological 
Seminary In the near future where 
he will continue his studies for 
the ministry.

Bridal Shower Given 
in W . A . Dunn Home

Miss Joyce Ann Middlebrook, 
then the bride-elect of Presnall 
Wood of Vernon, was honored by 
Mesdames W. A. Dunn. Bob Thom
as, Arthur Bell. C. W. Ross, 0. 
C. Allen, C. T. Murphy. Jim 
Owens, Ray Hysinger and A. B 
Owens on Tuesday afternoon, 
May 26, in the home of Mrs. 
Dunn with a lovely bridal shower.

Mrs. Allen presided at the guest 
register while Mrs. Bell. Mrs. 
R. ss and Mrs. Murphy displayed 
the many beautiful gifts.

In the dining room «'here the 
table, laid with white linen, fea
tured pink in its predominating 
color scheme. A bowl of pink 
flowers centered the table and 
« ..-  flanked by two four-branch
ed candelabra holding white ta
pers.

Frosted punch, poured by Mrs. 
Hysinger, was served with angel 
food cake. The beautiful 2-tiered 
cake held a miniature bride and 
groom atop. Miss Patty McGinnis 
played piano numbers throughout 
the entertaining hours. Mrs. Dunn 
and Mrs. Thomas sang "Whisper
ing Hope" with Mrs. Dunn play
ing piano accompaniment.

Among the many guests pres
ent were the following from \ei- 
tinn. Mrs. George Veteto and Mrs. 
Henderson, the honoiee and hoi 1 
mother. Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook.
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The Adelphian Ululi ni-
thè closing meeting tor ’■
I $*52-1952 >n Wedtio-itv.
27. at thè club hou-e

Business «a - trancaci" 1 1 >
Ka.v Sin. lev. vice
thè ahsence of Mi « *' ‘

“ a S Ä * '  »U.U-.I p f«"“
was pi esentili by Mr- I-"' ' 
Sloan, leader for thè> afterno* 

The follo«mg
nevi veat wne installed "> M - 
Rav Shir'ey in a 
in « liich she -i-' d variou- flowef" 
to represent thè qualm« 1 ■ 
„ecessary f-r well trame.! o f f - 
cei-s- Mr*. Virgo Johnson, 
dem': M. W B- T y r ^ r .  «e-'
President: Mi- “/ ‘ A
recording .«eeivtary. Mie 
Campbell, eoirespondu.g «oc rt-
tare; Mi.-. Guy T-dd. t.ea-ur-. , 
Mi- E King, f- leration eouti- 
sclor: Mrs. M. S. Henry, report-

Mesdan t Doyle Kennel 
Loiaine Cartel. ho«te«-es. -erv "i 
«laintv i efi eshmeiits a- a 
ing finale to an -"ithusia.-tic ini et-
ini?.\ beautiful f-deiatton pii. a- 
pres.ntcl to Mrs, W B Jphn-on 
for hei exeell.-nt leadership as 
President fot thè past two yeai-. 
Mi- ,j W Biue. «a- non ned 
with an inai tive lif< membet -hip.

CO-LABORERS CLASS

The Uo-Laborers Class of the 
Met hod i -t Sunday School met in 
«heir monthly social meeting on 
rhursdav afternoon. May 2«, in i 
the home of Mrs. T. B. Klepper.1 
«ith Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
Mr- Carrie Hart, assisting hos-
ti's.SPS. . j

Mi> Fivd WVhba was lesson, 
i, , i,-i on the last hook of a Bible 
,tUdy. Revelation. Mrs. M. S. 
Her.i y led a devotional and also 
i- i-'ed Mr.-. Wehba with the les

son.
"Come Thou Fount ' was sung 

v the group with Mrs. Paul Shir- 
aceom panying and Mrs. C. 

\\ Thompson directing.
Mi S. S. Bell, class presi-j 

dent. conducted the business 
ting whieh followed the pro

gram
Vi ice course was served b y , 

•lie h '-te-scs to twenty-eight la-1 
whieh ineluded several visit- 

Mi A it liui McMillan of Tv-
r t former member «if th«-
, Mr-. Allen Fish of Vivian,

: daughter. Mis. J. M. Denton,
ami daughter, Fay. >f Abilene. 
T ! i i - n  -al song. "Blest Be the 
Tie" was sung

,DU  HOOK
The Thalia I«*;, u 

with M. M . 
beautiful
ha on Thursday u  ̂
wer«, elevct; " 3  ¡ 
visitors, m , s ;
Mrs. D S ^
tomo, pu s,., - asr H 

. The aftenioon ... 
visiting and 
ter which a

Mrs. W . O. Fish 
Entertains May 2 1

Mrs. W O. Fish entertained1 
with a party on Thursday after-' 
noon. May 21, introducing her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. John Fish, 
formerly Miss Jean Cowan of 
Berger, to the ladies of the \ ivian 
community and members of the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
of Crowell. At this time Mrs. John 
Fish opened the -.flfts she received 
at a shower in the home of Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams on May 14.

Refreshments of Cokes and 
cookies were served to the follow- 

,ing: Mrs. Mattie Meadows of Tip- 
ton. Okla., Mrs. Chester Hord.

I Billy Hord. Mrs. Maude Rasber- 
: vv. Mrs. Bert Mathews, Mrs. T.

W. Cooper. Mrs. Darvin Bell and 
| Carol Bell of Crowell: Mrs. M. C.
I Gauldin. Mrs. \V. R. Henderson. 
Suzanne and June Henderson, of 
Vernon: Mrs. G. A. Anglin and 
Mrs. Horace Anglin " f  Paducah: 
Mrs. Dewey Moss. Mrs. C. IV. Ha-- 
ton, Sheriy and Debby llaston. of 
Hackberry; Mr-. Jack Thomas, j 
Terri Thomas. Mrs. James Sand
lin, Judy and Sherry Sandlin. Mrs. 
J. W. Carroll. Mrs. C. A. Rowley. 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mrs. Allen 
Fish. Mrs. a . L. Walling. Mrs. 
R L. Walling. Danny Walling. 
Misses Myrtle and N’eoma Fish 
and the honoree.

:

H O N O R E D  WITH COKE PARTY

Mr- Bill Johnson, the Turner 
Mis- B nita Bnovn of F aid 
City, was complimented with a 
Coke party and shower Thursday 
May 2«. at H* o'clock a* 
Adelpl iai Cluli House.

Mrs. Woodrow Lemons and 
Mrs. Bernice Sanders played pu: ' 
select:■ ns and Mis- Jo Ann Fov 
-ang "Let tin* Rest of the W *rl«l 
Go By." after which Mis- Oo'ta 
Lankford gave the reading, \ 
Bride."

Iced Coke- were served to 
twenty-two gnl- by Misses Leta 
Scott. Betty Bartley. Lula Scott 
Lena Pay White an«! Patsy Hunt
er.

Mrs. Maiii Thompson and M - 
Milton Hunter invited the gue>t- 
into the gif* room where th 
many beautiful gift- were ar- 
ranged.

Of every -even deaths last year 
one was due to cancer, the Ameri
can Cancer Society points out

Half " f  those who die o f can-; 
, . tin U. S. are people utidi-r j 

t” , years of age. the American
Cancer Society stat*v«.

hold. New . ,f fic,.N ■
for th«» r«»n,in» .. 
follow- Ml- GJW >  
dent: Ml f H. \v-„7 
«lent; Mi T |; i"? 
ivtaiy and trea-^,^ 
Hamster, reporter. " 

The h"-t' - -ert„j
•Wouk ..... I t" all

The regular time 
U.g IS th" -ee..„d ¿¡
Thursday- ,.f ,.a,h «  
o dock M. "• : g. 
through th. ■ 
next one on Jj..(, i. •
•!' I -  Whitman ;disc St., \ rnon.

BUSINESS
* * n th* i ' a

of rougi..y -lu.'Hii, 
to cuate Additi«
the United Stat* - 
the Chamh' f 
United Stat.-

1ST

.... ...................................................................... ................. ,

M E M O R I A L S
There it a time that comet to etch of ui «a 

think of buying a monument or curbing for our tq 
plot And it behooeet ut to know jutt what it 
proper But if we let H. H. Low A Sont Memoritli , 
with our need», we atture you that we get the bett n! 
Itlt. alto in workmanthip, and alto in price We tret 
with the buyer at heart at all timet. So we iu(,et> ■
H H LOW St SONS MEMORIALS help you with y,„
mental problem»

See EARL EUBANKS at Cemetery our Ixt
sentative, or

H. H. L O W  & SONS
Boa 867

"M e n  with Years of Experience
CHILDRESS

S U M O S .

WEST SIDE H D CLUB
"How many steps do you take 

making your bed-," asked Mrs. 
Milton Hunter when -he gave a 
demonstration on making beds to 
the W»*.-t Side Home Demonstra
tion Club in the home of Mrs. 
Donald Norris Tuesday. May 26.

The club counted the steps of 
-n ordinary method of making a 
bed which was 24. but the sim
plified method took only 13 steps.

Mr-. Henry Ross acted as seo- 
retary in the absence of the reg
ular secretary. The club voted in 
favor of going to I,ake Pauline 
fif 'h" encampment in August.

Mr-. Hei ry Edgin gave a report 
•n the THDA meeting.

Refreshment« were served to 
one visitor. Mrs. Hunter. and 
eleven members. Mesdames Hen- 
iv Ros-, Henry Edgin. Jack Lyons, 
L Kamstra, J. T. King. R J. 
Rohei ts, S. E. Tate. M. O'Con
nell, T W. Cooper. J. E. Norris 
and the lvste««. Mrs. Norris.

Th- club will meet in the home 
"f Mr- Kerry Ross June it with 
a demonstration n summer cool- 
ers. Members aie urged to at
tend.

Luncheon Concludes 
Columbian Club Year

Mrs. \V. A. Mussetter and Mrs. 
Sam Crews were joint hostesses 
with Mrs. D. R. Magee with a 

1 luncheon anil last regular meet- 
in"- of the Columbian Club at 
the home o f Mrs. Magee on Wed
nesday. May 27.

Following the luncheon, which 
wa- served at quartet tables in 
the living room and dining room. 

1 the concluding program on the 
study of the United State- was 

! given.
Mrs. N. J. Roberts was leader 

and called on Mrs. Grady Halbert, 
who had just returned from a 
month's visit to a number of 
Northeastern States and points in 
Ctnada.

Mrs. B. W. Self gave an inter
esting review of places in Califor
nia where she had made numer
ous visits.

Mrs. M. O'Connell carried her 
listeners to Arizona where is 
found - "me of the greatest w on
der« of the Western World.

, Nevada, the last of the forty- 
eight states, ha« the eyes of the 
world turned on it.« atomic prov
ing grounds, just 55 miles from 
Las Vegas.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, officers for the coming two 
years assumed their duties.

1‘ond’s Facial 300 «ize

TISSUE i for S1.00
I’ ilL-iburv’s — With Coupon

FLOUR 25 lb. sack?
Frozen Coartai LIANT

LEMONADE ea. 19* TIDE each
Donald Duck Frozen IMPERIAL

Orange Juice 2 for 35c SUGAR
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING 3  Pound Carton $|
Conch«« 303 can

TOMATOES 7 for $1.00
kounty ki»i Whole kerne!

CORN 6 for $1.00
.'>o«»ner

BUSINESS BRIEFS
The United States Treasury 

took in more money in the tive 
days March 16-20, than it col
lected in the 82 years from 1789 
to 1*72. during which time it 
fought three wars and bought 
Loui-iana. Florida and Alaska, 
according t > the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States.

SPINACH 7 f o r i l i
Hormel All Meat

Vienna Sausage 5 for $1

>«*oner

PEACHES 3 M
Adventure— A ll White Meat ■

TUNA 4 for i
,*«M»ner Whole

New Potatoes 7 for I
Lolden Brand

OLEO !b

PIPER LAKJRIE • JULIA ADAMS

TUES.-WED

Á ñ k ll ' íB V W a  Straw berry J
CHARLOTTE FR E*7F Halt Gallon
California Long White

POTATOES lb. %
( art on

TOMATOES each I k  
lb. 23«

I resh Tender

OKRA
! res>h Yellow H ybrid

C0RN-0N-C0B ear 5c

Arkansas Fresh Dres*ed

Chuck — Hea\ •- Fed Href

FRYERS
Chuck — I

STEAK
D ty  Salt

BACON
ow bov

Ih.
4»l

21bs.lt
3 1 b s.lt

BACON lb.

This strange car helped set the automobile industry free Henry 
Ford built it in 1907 from early French patents and used it in winning 
the famous Selden patent suit Ford alone among early automakers 
fought Selden’s monopolistic grip on the infant industry.

Phone
68 Thomson's

Food Market and Food Lockert

*
M


